<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Socialists</td>
<td>11-13-68</td>
<td>141636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers Party - demand hrg re terrorists bombings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociedad Progreso</td>
<td>8-16-68</td>
<td>140004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sista Mexicana-Artea, Barrios, Bermudez, Martinez, Toscano, Ybarra, Zavala- Bradley Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Societa</td>
<td>4-2-68</td>
<td>138000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garibaldina-di Mutua Beneficenza of LA-Snyder-Resol-pay tribute to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of</td>
<td>12-21-67</td>
<td>132610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Engs Inc-Automotive Engrg congress-E 0 Webber att-Detroit- Jan 8-12 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Auto</td>
<td>9-5-69</td>
<td>146965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engs Natl Powerplane Mtg - Req att - R Brooks in - 10-27-69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of</td>
<td>7-14-69</td>
<td>146085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Div-Veterans WW I &amp; II-req financial aid-49th Annual Reunion Aug 29-Sep 1 1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sockett Chas</td>
<td>12-6-65</td>
<td>127382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim prop damage - riot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socoma Co Inc</td>
<td>12-12-68</td>
<td>135257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease part Lincoln Heights Jail CAO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socony Mobile</td>
<td>3-23-65</td>
<td>123264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Co - Claim refund prop tax $2,363.83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socony Mobil</td>
<td>4-16-65</td>
<td>123639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Co - Report on money for oil drilling Venice Area- Re/Ch Carsons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socony Mobil</td>
<td>5-20-65</td>
<td>124160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Co Inc-req chg zone N side Imperial Hwy bet Grand Ave &amp; 22nd Wly-PC-18375-Plan Comsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socony Mobil Oil</td>
<td>2-17-66</td>
<td>128466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 19253-4 - 3/s Roxford St-Enginitas Ave.to NEIV - zn chr &amp; BL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socony Mobile Oil</td>
<td>4-7-66</td>
<td>129164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim refund property tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socony Mobil Oil</td>
<td>10-10-67</td>
<td>105884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Co - Order 3718 amend ord 3142 ext pipeline r/w harbor area-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodek Rita Marie</td>
<td>1-30-68</td>
<td>137879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim $107.13 – auto damage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soderman Keaton</td>
<td>4-4-67</td>
<td>131500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commends &quot;Swede&quot; on outstanding Pol Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soderstrom Chas</td>
<td>9-10-65</td>
<td>106105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Cabrillo Motors-req amd Col instructn re FC 12591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil James Lee</td>
<td>10-29-68</td>
<td>141455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim auto dmg - $359.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sojicher Eva</td>
<td>10-19-65</td>
<td>125989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers injury &amp; auto damage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokastian John</td>
<td>3-17-69</td>
<td>143317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim false arrest &amp; pers inj $1,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokol-Fishman</td>
<td>1-26-65</td>
<td>122395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; George for Bessie Williams-Notice Int file claim for auto damage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokol Judith</td>
<td>10-2-67</td>
<td>136321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers injury $50,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Sokol</td>
<td>10-2-67</td>
<td>136321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers injury $50,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokolak Milton</td>
<td>6-21-65</td>
<td>123521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty req auth defend 123789 employee Pub Blads -plaintiff Leonard C Gayles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokolow Buddie C</td>
<td>1-13-66</td>
<td>127946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claim auto damage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokolsky</td>
<td>10-30-68</td>
<td>141469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Eric - Eng rec grant pet Amor Dr nr Amor Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol Angel E</td>
<td>10-26-65</td>
<td>126081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty-rec acc comp settlement tax claim - $455.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol-Bern Inc</td>
<td>7-10-69</td>
<td>146049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dba Brentwood Inn-claim refund business tax $3,229.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol-Bern Inc</td>
<td>8-13-69</td>
<td>146591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dba Brentwood Inc - Claim refund bustax $670.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol-Bern Inc</td>
<td>11-25-69</td>
<td>148132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refund bev tax $2,051.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldan Rev A J</td>
<td>12-16-66</td>
<td>131500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resol commend-M Braude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Rock Mission</td>
<td>7-3-68</td>
<td>139995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church-Atty-accept $43.16 comp tax claim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Solid State 4-26-65 123802
Radiations Inc - Claim refund
$1,000 bus tax

Solid State 9-12-69 147019
Radiations Inc - claim refund
bus tax $775.00

Soll Dolores M 1-4-66 127816
claim auto damage

Soll & Patrusky 1-3-69 142331
Attys for Arnold Geller - Claim
false arrest $200,000

Soll & Patrusky 12-22-69 148483
Attys for Robert McMickin - claim
pers injury undet amt

Solo Joseph J 2-6-69 142721
claim auto damage $95.00

Solomon Alvin 11-20-69 148009
Claim auto damage $424.39

Solomon Anna 6-7-68 139638
claim pers injury = Rec & Pk Comsn
rec deny

Solomon Donald 12-8-66 131501
adj in memory - E Bernardi

Solomon Dorothy 1-2-68 137467
Claim $5195 - pers injury

Solomon Edward E 2-19-69 142893
suggest ord have light burning
at night on outside all homes
for protection

Solomon Isador 5-16-68 139378
Claim auto damage $226.94

Solomon Julian B 1-27-69 142569
Claim property damage $212.82

Solomon Julius 8-27-69 146844
PC 22474 - zn chg S/s Riverside
Dr 2/o Coldwater Cyn Ave

Solomon Lillian 12-3-69 148315
guardian Carl B Stevenson - claim
pers injury

Solomon Max 9-2-65 125540
Claim $10,090 taken from
Edward Tarantino

Solomon Vicki et al 6-28-65 124677
Eng rec grant pet imp - Alley
Aly Beverly Blvd nr Orange Grove
Ave

Solorzano 4-30-69 143985
Jesus H - Claim prop dmg
$2,000

Solt Automatic 2-9-68 138046
req chg zone 4.1 acres S/s
Lassen St Wly DeSoto Ave - PC's
21301-21302 - Plan Comsn

Solt Automatic 1-10-69 138046
Req condemn procgs r 30' strip
adj Independence Ave

Somekh Edmond 4-18-66 129292
Recom deny claim for Sherry
Smpkh - Rec & Pk Comsn

Somekh Sherry 4-18-66 129292
Recom deny claim Rec/Pk Comsn

Somers MC Jr 1-20-69 135601
Req release Indemnif agrmt
Par G - Bunker Hill - CRA-Sud

Sommer Mrs Dolores 1-26-66 128067
Claim auto damage $61.74

Sommer Leo J 1-11-68 136777
Shepard-Redol commend

Sommer Robert H 10-3-67 107951
Req approp $29,000 comp settltmt
of claim for prop damage - Atty

Sommerfeld Fred 7-30-65 125089
Appl Variety Leasing Inc oper
Airport Bus Service to various
service shops

Sommers Ross 5-6-69 145110
Decl & Order - claim auto dmg
$143.38

Somple Joe J 1-23-69 140906
Deny protest sidewalk Repair
5141 York Blvd - BPW

Sondheimer Sam & E 11-15-65 126350
Claim prop damage $500 riot

Song Alfred 9-2-66 131180
presents painting by E Hawkins
"Legend 412" - G Lindsay

Song Alfred H 1-17-57 132781
Senator - Copy SB 54 - amend
Health & Safety Code re forfeit
sales proceeds distribution
Song Alfred H 2-28-67 131500
Senator-Resol commend-E Mills

Song Alfred H 2-14-69 141200
Resol congratulate-T Bradley

Song-Kell & 10-27-65 126091
Schwartz for Jack Ward Whse
Candy - claim auto damage & prop lose $950

Soric Wire Sales 7-19-68 140218
Inc - Claim refund $1,679.54
Bus tax

Sonneborn John G 6-27-69 143100
Jr - resol congratulate -
John S Gibson

Sons of Norway 5-17-68 139392
17th Day of May Comt-req use
1st st steps for flag raising
5-17-68

Sons of Watts 2-15-67 131500
Assoc - Mills resol commend

Sonsteby Albert 9-10-69 146979
appeal zone variance-App by
Mary Currie-2181 N Beverly Glen
Blvd-BZA 1917-ZA 19818

Sontag Robert 3-22-67 135824
Req Chg to w/s终止ia St-
/o Vanalden Ave- PC 20599

Sontag Robt 11-6-68 141532
Req chg BL Laurel Cyn Blvd fr
Webb Ave to 210' Sly - PC 21951

Sontag Robt 1-13-69 142386
Req chg zone Whitset Ave
Nly Riverside Dr - PC 22030-1

Sood John T 7-13-67 13514
Suggest City use more modern
method Weed Abatement

Soo Hoo She Wing 12-30-69 148546
claim prop damage $75.00

Soo Uouise 12-30-65 124740
Holland mo adj memory

Sopp George C 9-26-66
Resol commend-J Potter

Sopp Norman 11-23-65 126100
Mills commends

Sorano Antonette 7-28-66 130706
Claim pers injury $168

Sorchini Andres 2-27-68 135002
adjourn in memory-P Lamport

Sorensen Hazel M 5-3-65 123914
Claim $600 personal injury

Sorensen Ingelise 1-29-65 122484
Claim pers inj undetermined amt

Sorensen Roy 12-15-66 131501
Mo adjourn in memory-T Bradley

Sorensen Russell L 6-27-67 102984
Adv appt Mbr Fire Comsn - term
5-17-71 - Mayor

Sorensen William 2-13-68 138064
claim prop damage $55.00

Soroptimist Club 4-2-68 138000
of LA-Ferraro-Resol commend

Sorrentino 10-15-65 125962
Michele - claim auto damage
$64.55

Sorrentino Stillman 11-3-69 147764
Claim auto damage $97.32

Sosa August 12-12-68 142054
Claim pers inj-undet amt

Sosin Doris 1-29-68 137857
et al-Eng rec grant pet-Stone Cyn,
Ave nr Valley Vista Blvd Imp

Sosin Martin 5- 2-69 145030
Atty for Alan M Steen - Claim
auto dmg

Sotero Frank 12-30-69 148542
Alley SWly Arleta Ave
(nr Chatsworth St) Imp A'11-41198

Soto Catalina 4-21-65 123733
Appl present late claim for
pers injury $5,000

Soto Edgar 12-22-69 148494
claim for death of parents &
brother
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Claim/Action</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soto Enrique A</td>
<td>12-22-69</td>
<td>claim prop damage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto Gilbert</td>
<td>12-22-69</td>
<td>claim wrongful death parents &amp; brother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto Henry C</td>
<td>2-16-68</td>
<td>resol commend-J Gibson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto Ismael</td>
<td>7-10-68</td>
<td>Claim $283.91 - auto damage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto Jose V</td>
<td>5-2-68</td>
<td>Recom appro $50,600 settle claim - Atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto Pedro S</td>
<td>5-2-69</td>
<td>Claim auto dmg $364 &amp; pers inj $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto Richard</td>
<td>9-15-69</td>
<td>claim pers injury $300,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotolov L</td>
<td>1-3-66</td>
<td>et al-pet imp Alley Wly Laurel Cyn Blvd (nr Oxnard St)-Eng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sottile Ross(Mrs)</td>
<td>9-22-65</td>
<td>Bernardi-No-Adj in memory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soufle Dolores H</td>
<td>5-28-65</td>
<td>Claim property damage $37.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soules Monty</td>
<td>11-21-67</td>
<td>Claim auto damage $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundescriber</td>
<td>8-25-65</td>
<td>Sale@ Corp - Claim refund $1136.55 bus tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sousa Cynthia</td>
<td>9-25-67</td>
<td>Claim pers injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sousa Deborah</td>
<td>9-25-67</td>
<td>Claim pers injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sousa Diane</td>
<td>92-25-67</td>
<td>Claim pers injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sousa Joseph</td>
<td>9-1-67</td>
<td>Claim auto damage $294.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Bar Assn</td>
<td>4-21-67</td>
<td>Req contrib $300 dedicate Torrance So Bay Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bay Eng Corp</td>
<td>5-24-65</td>
<td>for So Counties Gas Co-Appeal re Tr 30329 Sly Hards Ave &amp; Ely Pacific Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Central LA</td>
<td>11-5-65</td>
<td>126212 &amp; Watts C of C A Parr- req addr. Col re problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central</td>
<td>6-23-65</td>
<td>129900 Area Welfare Plan Ccl - Resol comm - Mlls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Hollywood</td>
<td>7-13-67</td>
<td>135199 Presbyterian Church by Insur Co of No America- Claim $55 prop dmg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Seas</td>
<td>6-12-68</td>
<td>139684 Importing Co-claim refund bus tax $600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Palisades Assn</td>
<td>7-11-66</td>
<td>130256 Fal lides A sn by D V Cunningham urge determine cause of subsidence in one Stawberry St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Area</td>
<td>2-20-68</td>
<td>138000 Boys' Club-Gibson-Resol congrat &amp; designate 2-25-68-Fatherhood Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif Assoc</td>
<td>8-16-66</td>
<td>122849 of Govt - adv review prof for assistance fr Fed Open Space &amp; Land &amp; Water Conservation agmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif Assn</td>
<td>1-18-67</td>
<td>118774 of Govts - Dues for period 11-1-66 thru 6-30-67 - $6,316.66 SCAG Agrmt 35422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif Assn</td>
<td>1-8-68</td>
<td>118-774 of Govts (SCAG)-Mayor provide 1½ man-yrs serv-2yr period-study &amp; prepare genl dev guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif Assc</td>
<td>3-24-69</td>
<td>143440 of Govts- Invoice of membership dues - $10,949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif Assn</td>
<td>2-4-69</td>
<td>142698 of 7th Day Adventists-casemt for Keswick &amp; Saticoy Sts Ely Burnett Ave re ZA case 19561-BPW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Calif Bldg</td>
<td>7-24-69</td>
<td>146000 Fds - Ferraro Resol commend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
So Cal Chap Amer 5-28-68 138544
Inst Architects - Favor preserve
LA Central Library -

So Cal Chap 7-24-69 139544
of Amer Inst of Architects-
statement re preserve downtown
Central Library -
SC Chapter of 4-24-67 131500
American Stamp Dealers Assn -
Resol commend - Edelman

So Cal Chap 9-27-66 131425
Assoc Gen Contractors of Amer-
PC 20089 chg zone NW/S Coronado St
NEly Beverly Blvd

So Cal Chap 12-5-69 146000
of Society of American Registered
Architects-G Lindsay congratulate

So Cal Choral 3-23-67 130874
Music Assoc (LA Master Chorale)
modified Agrmt chg prov rept Cont
35933 - Attty

So Cal 6-21-67 130874
Choral Music Assoc - re modify
contract #35933 - Attty

So Cal Choral 7-10-67 130874
Music Assoc - Commn re contract
for fis yr 1967-68 - CAO

Southern Cal 7-25-68 130874
Choral Music Assoc - Req contract
1968-69 $5,000

So Cal City Ckls 1-27-67 132923
Assn - Agrmt re Internatl Inst
City Ckls-Conf 5-21-67 Spec Even -
Cassidy Mo

So Cal Ccl 2-29-68 138000
B'Mai B'rith - Resol commend
support of Golden Gloves Week
2-24-68 - Snyder

So Cal Ccl No 20 3-11-65 123084
SC&M Employees - amend Ord 77738
re payroll deductions for organizational

So Cal Div 2-2-68 137950
Chicago Title Ins Co-claim
refund $635 Realty Trans Tax
Stamps

So Cal Coastal 4-16-69 143778
Water Research Proj-Jnt Pwrs
Agrmt with San Diego-LA-Orange
& Ventura Counties

So Cal Edison Co 9-28-65 125762
Claim property damage $90.18

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-

So Cal Edison Co 5-6-68 135510
Modification of Agrmt - Resol
#721 - W&P Dept

So Cal Edison Co 3-6-68 138375
W/P Dept-actn-eminent domain-
distribution facil-elec serv-
var addits to LA-$35,760.72

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-

So Cal Edison Co 5-6-68 135510
W/P Dept-actn-eminent domain-
distribution facil-elec serv-
var addits to LA-$35,760.72

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-

So Cal Edison Co 5-6-68 135510
W/P Dept-actn-eminent domain-
distribution facil-elec serv-
var addits to LA-$35,760.72

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-

So Cal Edison Co 5-6-68 135510
W/P Dept-actn-eminent domain-
distribution facil-elec serv-
var addits to LA-$35,760.72

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-

So Cal Edison Co 5-6-68 135510
W/P Dept-actn-eminent domain-
distribution facil-elec serv-
var addits to LA-$35,760.72

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-

So Cal Edison Co 5-6-68 135510
W/P Dept-actn-eminent domain-
distribution facil-elec serv-
var addits to LA-$35,760.72

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-

So Cal Edison Co 5-6-68 135510
W/P Dept-actn-eminent domain-
distribution facil-elec serv-
var addits to LA-$35,760.72

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-

So Cal Edison Co 5-6-68 135510
W/P Dept-actn-eminent domain-
distribution facil-elec serv-
var addits to LA-$35,760.72

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-

So Cal Edison Co 5-6-68 135510
W/P Dept-actn-eminent domain-
distribution facil-elec serv-
var addits to LA-$35,760.72

So Cal Edison Co 2-25-69 142981
Co-W&P Dept Res 653 app Agrmt
10274 auth by Res 413 turn
150,000 kilowatts thru 6-30-72

So Cal Edison Co 4-29-69 124463
Acq street & temp slope easmrs
Sanford Ave & Sandison St inter-
So Calif Edison 12-2-69 148178
Co-Agrmt joint use prop Cumbre
Dr bet Anchovy Dr & Wly

So Calif Floral 10-24-68 141200
Assoc - Lindsay resol commend

So Calif Gas Co 2-23-65 122793
Grant A/W for pipeline in Mojave
Yd prop - W&P Dept Resol 662 -
Auth easmt deed

So Calif Gas Co 3-3-65 122938
Claim prop damage $625.10

So Calif Gas Co 7-15-65 124877
& So Co Gas Co - W&P resol 39 gran.
pipeline easmt - Endino Reservoir
Imp $5,400

So Calif Gas Co 9-23-65 125530
& So Co Gas Co - Bernardi resol
Radio Program Evening Concert

So Calif Gas Co 2-6-66 125307
Claim prop damage $148.23
for loc 2014, W Sta Barbers Ave

So Calif Gas Co 4-12-66 107322
Approp $110 Ventura Blvd (near
Oak Pk Ave) Imp reloc lines-BPW

So Cal Gas Co 6-15-66 130059
Acq easmt Sullivan Cyn Nly of
Queensferry Rd - req acq - BPW

So Calif Gas Co 6-17-66 130157
Claim property damage

So Calif Gas Co 8-12-66 130891
BPW agrmt share cost sewers
Glade Ave-Victory Blvd for
Tr 1820h

So Calif Gas 12-20-66 132457
Co-BPW grant easent install gas
pipeline ptn Lot 15 Tr 1764h

So Calif Gas Co 5-5-67 134333
& So Co Gas Co - W&P resol 829
auth contr 1015h Natl gas for 5Yr

So Calif Gas Co 5-18-67 134908
Adv fac in area to be vac ptn
Electric St bet Normandie &
Vermont Ave

So Calif Gas 6-20-67 134824
Co-rec deny claim - Rec & Pk Comsn

So Calif Gas Co 6-28-67 131500
Resol commend 100th anniv
C Lindsay
So Cal Music Assoc-10-66 130874
contract for budget appro
$5,000 LA Master Chorale -1966-67
budget
So Cal Rapid 1-29-65 122483
Transit Dist - Claim pers inj
to Errol L Lambeth undetermined
amt
So Cal Rapid 2-8-65 122483
Transit Dist - claim auto damage
$79,61
So Cal Rapid 3-9-65 123050
Transit Dist- Master Plan of
proposed routes
So Cal Rapid 5-4-65 123050
Transit Dist-Senate Bill 997 re
veh license fees for rapid transit
purposes
So Cal Rapid 6-12-65 125227
Transit Dist - Asst H Krauch Dir
Resign H Follard - Mayor
So Cal Rapid 9-10-65 119160
Transit Dist-commun re City
Selection Committee
So Cal Rapid 10-20-65 126003
Transit Dist - Milton McKay-
Vac alleys N/s Griffith Ave on
16th St
So Cal Rapid 10-26-65 126055
Transit Dist -bus zones Hollywood
Bl bet Sycamore Ave & Gower St-
PU&T -estab bus zones
So Cal Rapid 12-7-65 127410
Transit-exit bus zone
Oliver Ely Olympic Blvd
So Cal Rapid 5-25-66 129814
Transit Dist-claim bus damage
So Cal Rapid 9-27-66 131417
Transit Dist- sub actn Bd Dir Mr
Sept 7-re policy of img with
Commn Redevelop Agcy of LA
So Cal Rapid 10-6-66 131535
Transit Dist -
Claim auto damage $214.25
So Cal Rapid 12-9-66 132334
Transit Dist-Subsidy Report &
Resol req subsidy fr Co & City
LA
So Cal Rapid 12-27-66 128232
Transit Dist-Col design Plan Dept
offdicial liaison agcy of City wi
So Cal RTD
SC Rapid Transit 1-23-67 128232
Dist - Recom appt Ad Hoc Admin
Comt - provide info & Co-ord all
aspects of transpntn in City-Mayor
So Cal Rapid 2-15-67 126003
Transit Dist-vaue cond of ded
16th ST & San Pedro St-15th St
re vac Alley
So Cal Rapid 3-13-67 133532
Transit Dist-estab ext
bus zone on Beaudry Ave bet 5th &
6th Sts-Line 72
So Cal Rapid 3-21-67 133628
Transit Dist-study use low
cost fare "Mini-Bus" System down-
town area-Bradley Resol
So Cal Rapid 3-31-67 133787
Transit Dist - Req acq easmt
Fico at Rimpau Blvds-Glendale
Outfall Relief Sewer - BPW
So Cal Rapid 4-25-67 134146
Transit Dist - Urgt passage AB
2092 & SB 1412 - fn & const
rapid transit - Bradley Resol
So Cal Rapid 6-2-67 134962
Transit-Ds- no paymt subsidy of
$1,250,000-1967-8 budget of City
Clk & Controller
So Cal Rapid 8-9-67 134962
Transit Dist Subsidy-Trans
$204,000-Fire Dept. & $976,000-
ners Dept-Health- bernardi mo
So Cal Rapid 8-17-67 134962
Trans Subsidy - no trans Sup #1,
$1,250,000 to City Employees
Retirement Fd- P Lamport
So Cal Rapid 8-18-67 134962
Trans Dist Subsidy - no trans Sup #2,
trans $1,250,000 fr Reserve-Gen'1
Fd to offset- J Ferraro
So Cal Rapid 9-25-67 136183
Transit Co - re Telephone info
service by Passenger Service Dept
Job Corps Cntr for women
So Cal Rapid 10-2-67 119160
Transit Dist ReAppt Norman
Topping on Bd Dir-4 yrs-begin
10-1-67 - Mayor
So Cal Rapid 10-23-67 136589
Rapid Transit Dist-Appi acq
cert RR rts of Way - PU Cons
So Cal Rapid 11- 2-67 136589
Transit Dist -A-49751 before PUC
Motion to dismiss prcdgs re acq
RR R/WS
So Cal Rapid 11-2-67 136719
Transit Dist-Report first-stage
system Rapid Transit-ren comment
by 12-30-67
So Cal Rapid 11-8-67 136823
Transit Dist -Req install radios
on buses-City Co match 50% Dept
Hsg & Urban Developmnt fds
So Cal Rapid 11-17-67 136975
Req consider sell tokens other
than on buses solve robbery
problems - Mills
So Calif Rapid 1-3-68 136719
Transit Dist- mtg 1-15-68 on rapid transit service/system

So Calif Rapid 1-17-68 127721
Transit Dist- Claim $147.58 bus damage

So Calif Rapid 2-14-68 138091
Transit Dist- Claim $35.19 loss of money

SC Rapid Transit 5-2-68 136719
Notice of Final Report - Hrg 7-17-63

So Calif Rapid 9-17-68 133827
Trans Dist- quit-claim Sly Pico Blvd Wly/0 West Blvd- Glendale Outfall Relief Sewer - Eng

So Calif Rapid 5-22-69 141504
Transit Dist- req Support AB 2136 re pub financial support for pub transp LA Metro area

So Calif Rapid 8-14-69 125342
Transit Dist - Commun re Watts RR Relocation Proj

So Calif 8-20-69 146730
Rapid Trans Dist-Commun re Watts RR Relocation Proj

So Cal Transit 5-13-69 145204
Co dba Valley Checker Cab Co- appl renew Taxicab Raphiae 10-yr per-Old CF 110069

So Cal RTD 9-2-69 125222
Reappt Herbert H Krauch memb of Bd - eff 9-29-69 - Mayor

So Calif Rapid 10-3-69 146000
Trans Dist- Mills Resol urge exact bus fare

So Calif Ready 5-18-66 125111
Mixed Concrete Assn - commun re amend MC Sec 12.18 re operation

So Calif Regional 3-1-67 100940
Assoc of County Supvsrs-rept use State Hwy Const fds-urge revise Mayo-Breed Formula

So Calif Rock 5-18-66 125111
Products Assn commun re amend MC Sec 12.18 re ready mix operation.

So Calif Savings 6- 1-66 129901
& Loan Assoc - Claim refund bus tax $6,550

So Calif 3-5-65 122990
Sightseeing Co Inc- estab fares & issue Securities- appl Greyhound Lin Inc- acq control- State Pub Util

So Calif Swim 4-20-65 123440
Assn - Resol congrats on 8th Annual Swim Awards Banquet-Cassidy

So Calif 5-6-65 117976
 Symphony Assoc- req $50,000 included in 1965-66 Budget for L A Philharmonic Orchestra

Southern Calif 7-25-68 117976
Symphony-Hw'd Bowl Assoc - Req Contract 1968-69- $75,000 for L A Philharmonic Orchestra

So Calif Symphony 7-25-68 114388
Hollywood Bowl Assoc - Req alloc $25,000 1968-69 by Contract for Hollywood Bowl

So Calif 3-4-66 128658
Title Co-req removal of damages Lot 23 Tr 18290-(15901 Harvest St.)

So Calif Title 3-24-67 133696
Co-claim refund business tax $2,342

So Calif Transit 2-27-67 133306
Co dba Valley Cab Co- Bd PUB&T estab rates

Southern Calif 12-1-65 110069
Transit Co - req assign franchise - Valley Cab Co

So Cal Trans Co 10-28-68 141442
dba Valley Checker Cab Co appl Cab Stand 15433 Ventura B1 Howard Johnson Motor Lodge

So Cal Wtr Co 11-21-68 141778
Agrmt auth sale cert prop easmt & wtr fac - Resol 419- WAP dept

So Counties Gas 2- 1-66 122506
Co - Claim prop damage $773.85

So Counties Gas 5-24-66 112022
Co- Appeal re Tr 30329 Sly Hards Ave & Ely Pacific Ave

So Co Gas Co 7-15-65 121877
& So Calif Gas Co- W&P resol 39 grant pipeline easmt - Encino

So Co Gas Co 9-23-65 125530
& So Calif Gas Co- Bernardi resol Radio Program Evening Concert

So Counties 10- 7-65 125805
Gas Co - claim prop damage

So Counties Gas 9-13-66 131265
Co-req vacate alleys Sly Rose Ave bet Washington Blvd & Main St & 3rd Ave
So Counties 3-20-67 133612
Gas Co-Harbor Comsn Order 3632
auth pipeline permit $97-San
Pedro area

So Counties 3-31-67 133793
Co of Calif -
Claim property damage $43.62

Southern Counties 4-7-67 133888
Gas Co -
Claim property damages $36.72

So Co Gas Co 5-5-67 134333,
& So Calif Gas Co - W&P resol 829
auth contr 10154 natl gas 5 yr

So Counties Gas 6-13-67 134772
Co of Calif-claim $124.24 auto
damage

Southern Counties 7-5-67. 135047
Gas Co - Claim prop damage
$66.95

So Counties 11-7-67 136794
Gas Co of Cal-Appl 21 yr frach
continue franchise granted by
Charter 1-20-37

So Counties Gas 12-5-68 141943
Co - incr gas rates
Appl 50714 Calif State PU Comsn

So Counties Gas 5-7-69 145125
Co & So Calif Gas-Pac Ltg Serv
Co file appl State PU Comsn re
tariff-sell natural gas

So Co Gas Co 5-8-69 145150
appl PU Comsn reg revise rates
retail & wholesale natural gas
service Appl 51054

So Counties 6-27-69 145894
Gas Co-claim prop damage $76.33

So Counties 8-6-69 146484
Gas Co - Claim prop damage -
$97.88

So Counties 10-10-69 147440
Gas Co-John H Williams-states
does not qualify re Legislative
advocate

So Co Gas Co 10-15-69 147498
Claim prop dmg - $154.95

So Counties Gas 12-10-69 134333
Co & So Calif Gas Co-letter Agrmt
and "Rates" sec Cont 10154-W&P
Dept Resol 462

Southern Counties 12-31-69 148617
Gas Co - Rate incr - Appl 51568

So Federal Saving 9-24-65 113800
& Loan Assoc- lease 18751 Ventana
Blvd - W Valley Br R/W Land-
$97 in R/D

Southern Federal 6-8-66 113800
Savgs & Loan Assn-Ext lease office
space 18751 Ventura Blvd

Southern Federal 5-15-67 130130
Sav & Loan Assoc- CAO ext lease
1445 - for Valley Neg Bur R/W Land
18751 Ventura Blvd

So Federal 6-5-69 140520
Sav & Loan Assoc-app 1 yr ext
Lease for R/W & Land Valley Neg
Div at 19751 Ventura Blvd

Southern General 11-3-67 136760
Ins Co - Claim auto damage
$273.12

So Pac Assn 1-16-69. 142447
Amateur Athletic Assn-approv
$7750 bid for 1970 swim & dive
championships in LA - Mills resol

So Pac Co 1-20-65 105877
8 RR crossings Burbank Branch
Line in San Fnd Valley-re speed
limit-Pub Util & Trans-CAO

So Pac Co Hwy 2-26-65 105877.
Xing SF Valley-Chandler-Laurel Co,
Colfax Ave-Tujunga-Valero-Vesper
Ave- Ethal Ave-Connecta Pl

So Pac Co 3-25-65 115301
Appl spur track Alameda St bet
7th & 8th - constr & oper

Southern Pacif Co 4-2-65 123447
Agrmt with Xing-protect Mission
Hd-Eastlake Ave-Hancock St-

So Pac Co 4-5-65 105513
Victory Blvd grade crossing
Burbank Br Line -Appl 471440 to
State Pub Util re constr

So Pacific Co 5-5-65 123960
crossing Woodley Ave-Sly Roscoe
Blvd- BPW auth appl State re imp
$5,000

So Pac RR 5-20-65 96080
Grado Crossing Northrup St at
Camano Ave-Atty file appl with
State Imp-appr $60,000-BPW-CAO

So Pac RR 5-27-65 81563
Crossing Burbank Br imp-protect
devices Parthenia St at Camano
$8,000 install-Agrmt VIX Co, $9,100

So Pacific Co 7-12-65 124834
Appl rncw Spur Track permit-
Alameda St Sly 22nd & Sly 55th & A.
Alley Sly Br St Sly Wilbur St.

So Pacific Co 7-22-65 06512
crossing Balboa Blvd Sly Victory
Blvd- BPW auth appl State imp Unit 8
Southern Pacific Co 7-28-65 125049
line at Topham St-BPW req appl to State Pub Util to widen
(mentioned any extra amount)

So Pac Co 3-24-65 125382
Coast Line Xing, Coldwater Cyn Av N of Raymer St-appl State FU
auth imt - CAO

So Pac Co 6-25-65 97559
Valley Line Xing - Appl FU Comr
auth imt at Osborne St & San Pedro Rd - CAO

So Pac Co 3-30-65 125460
Xing Washington Blv Ely Santa Fe Ave-Appl FU Comsn improve-
CAO-BPW

So Pac Co 9-13-65 125609
Appl Spur track perm 5th St
Clyton St & Hewitt St- serve Parthenia

So Pac Co 10-7-65 125862
Renewal Spur Track Permit-
Alameda St & 6th St

So Pacific Co 10-11-65 125923
Burbank Br Line Xing Cahuenga Bl
at Chandler Blvd - approp $18,000
Gas Tax Fd imp - CAO rept

Southern Pacific 10-15-65 111405
Co-Sta Monica Trks xing
Buckingham Rd at Exposition Blvd
Atty-Appl to State PUC for constr

Southern Pacific 10-26-65 61565
Co-AGmt apportmt cost constr
Parthenia St Xing of Burbank Br
line at San Fernando Ave

So Pacific Co 1-28-66 128182
Appl for Spur Tract across
Alameda at Sly 7th St-Fur across

So Pacific Co 2-15-66 125382
Co-In Xing Coldwater Cyn Av
N/o Raymer Ave - Atty sub conv
A-48243 to State PUCOMAN

So Pac Co 2-28-66 106549
acq vol ded ped overpass-
Exposition Blvd & Dunleer Dr - BPW

So Pacific Co 3-10-66 97559
El Paso Line crossing of Osborne St-App #48286 to Pub Util Comsn
to widen & imp-Atty

So Pac Co 6-3-66 123449
Alter track Xings University Av
& King Dr at Expo Blvd-Atty
Appl 48512

So Pac Co 6-6-66 129952
resol prot inc rates passenger
service - Timberlake

So Pac Co 6-8-66 121450
Lease prop Sunland Blvd &
San Pedro Rd

So Pac Co 6-21-66 118559
Agrmt open Buckingham Rd at
Expo Blvd - PU&T - CAO

So Pac Co 6-28-66 129915
Agrmt reconvey Subway Terminal
Tunnel - Atty

So Pacific Co 7-18-66 130507
Agrmt share cost auto xing gates
Vernon Av at Long Beach Ave - CAO

So Pac Co 7-22-66 130584
Claim train damage & pers injury
$1500 - (accident May 6 - Truck)

So Pac Co 7-22-66 130585
Claim train damage & Pers Injury
$1500 (accident May 3 - Greyhound Bus)

So Pacific Co 8-4-66 130778
Burbank Blvd crossing - BPW
req file appl State auth widen

So Pac Co 8-24-66 131053
Ord Sep Tuxford St at San
Fernando Rd- Atty Ord condemn
 easmts

So Pac Co 8-21-66 131050
grade crossing Sepulveda Blvd
Nly Oxnard St - CAO approp
$10,000 advance share

So Pac Co 8-21-66 131056
BPW agrmt widen Coldwater Cyn
Ave over SPCo line - CAO

So Pacific Co 9-14-66 131270
Lease mtnos comfort Statn 6th St
& Harbor Blvd San Pedro-CAO

So Pacific Co 9-16-66 124572
BPW-Pub Util & Trans file appl
with State widen Bundy Dr grade
crossing

So Pac Co 10-11-66 131597
Appl to FU Comsn for new grade
Xing Yarnell St Nly Bradley Ave
to San Pedro Rd - CAO

So Pac Co 10-25-66 131762
Appl const tracks thru Tunnel
Mission Rd NE Gallardo St

Southern Pacific 1-13-67 132738
Co- W&P Resol 505-auth easmt &
R/w for RR Drill track Xing-
Sepulveda Blvd & 223rd St

So Pacific Co 1-27-67 132931
Appl const spur tracks grade
crossing Grand Ave SLY 35th St

So Pac Co 1-30-67 132956
Cond easmt deed for prop imp
Coldwater Cyn Ave bet Saticoy &
Sherman Way - BPW
So Pacific Co 2-23-67 133291
appl constr track- grade crossing
Balboa Blvd vic Victory Blvd

So Pacific 3-16-66 128844
Pipeline Inc-App pipeline fr ank
Butte-7th-Myers-Gilo- Clover-Barranca Sts etc
So Pac Co 4-27-67 98201
Woodman Ave & Oxnard St crossing
Burbank Br line -

Southern Pac Co 5-9-67 134370
El Paso Line xings-Griffin Ave
Vichel St-Workman Ave-Alhambra Ave
City Share Imp Xing
So Pacific Co 7-7-67 135069
App for Spur Track Per across
San Fernando Rd bet Balboa & Sepulveda
So Pacific Co 7-11-67 111406
State PUC extend time to Sup #3
7-15-68 construct Dukingham Ra
across So Pac-Ste Monica Tracks
So Pacific Co 7-20-67 135222
Burbank Br Line crossing-Hazel-
tine Ave at Hessman St-Att'y file
Appl imp-State PUC- Eng
So Pacific Co 7-20-67 135224
Burbank Br Line crossing-Kester
Ave N/O Oxnard St-file Appl w/
St PUC to Sup-Eng-BPW
So Pacific Co 7-20-67 135225
Burbank Br Line crossing-Tampa
Ave at Topsham St-file appln imp
w/State PUC-Eng-BPW
So Pacific Co 7-20-67 135223
Line at Victory Blvd & De Soto
Ave-Att'y file Appl w/State PUC
Comsn to Sup-Eng-BPW
So Pacific Co 6-3-67 135406
El Paso Line crossing-Johnston
St at Alhambra Ave-alloc #14,945
PW Trans req-CAO
So Pacific Co 2-20-67 136093
Sepulveda Blvd Grade Separation-
State share financing I&T Com
So Pacific Co 8-15-67 135630
Crosing at Roxford St & San Pdo
Rd-Att'y file Appl w/Caf PUC Comsn imp-BPW
So Pacific Co 8-24-67 135777
Burbank Br Line crossing-Tujunga
Ave at Chandler Blvd- Appl imp
w/State PUC-LAP
So Pacific Co 8-24-67 130933
Appl-agmt re Sepulveda Sup #1
Blvd Grade Separation at Normandy-
St-T Bradly
So Pacific Co 8-30-67 135862
Appl for spur track permits
across San Pdo Rd bet Balboa-
Sepulveda Blvds- PW Trans Dept

So Pacific Co 9-28-67 90744
Req addtl $23,171 gas tax funds
pay for work Expo Blvd bet
Figueroa & Gramercy Pl - CAO
So Pacific Co 10-2-67 136273
Req vacate ptsn Clover St-Antoni
Moulton-Alhambra-Velador Aves
So Pacific Co 11-13-67 113697
Req pay $15,000 in lieu remove
track San Pedro St bet 4th & 9th Sts
CF-114323
So Pacific Co 11-20-67 96480
RR Imp Proj - Grade Xing - Ord
condemn cert properties- Att'y

So Pacific Co 11-30-67 137118
RR crossing at 182nd St &
Normandie Ave-widen & relocate-
BPW
So Pacific Co 11-30-67 137119
Burbank Branch Line crossing-
Saticoy St at Canoga Ave-widen
BPW
So Pacific Co 12-4-67 137155
Appl for 21 yr franchise const
tracks Alhambra Ave across ptn
Moulton Ave
So Pacific Co 12-4-67 137161
Coast Line Tracks at Tampa Ave
appl w/State PUC Comsn open
grade crossing-BPW
So Pacific Co 12-7-67 135069
const spur tracks San Fdo Rd-
State PUC Comsn Appl 49721-Decision
73374-Att'y
So Pacific Co 1-2-68 137453
agmt-traf sig-Santa Monica Blvd
at Century Park East-CAO-BPW
So Pacific Co 1-2-68 96480
Burbank Br Line-Att'y-State PU
Comsn-extend time to complete
Nordhoff St Xing
So Pacific Co 1-5-68 97559
El Paso Line Xing of Osborne St-
Decision 73521- Califo PU Comsn

So Pacific Co 1-8-68 137559
pmn in lieu of track remov-
Olympic Bl/9th St-Hooper Ave to
SanPedro St-PW&Trans Rd (CP18924)
So Pacific Co 1-9-68 86512
Balboa Bl Xing-Burbank Br In-
Att'y-State PU Comsn decsn 7370-
appl 47861-imp/widen
So Pacific Co 1-9-68 135222
Burbank Br Lf Xing-Hazeltine Ave
at Hessmer St-Atty file appl w/State
PU Comsn-widen/imp
So Pacific Co 1-9-68 135225
Burbank Br In Xing-Tampa Ave at
Topsham St-Att'y file appl w/State
PU Comsn-widen/imp
So Pac Co 1-9-68 135777
Burbank Br Ln Zing-Tujunga Ave
at Chandler Blvd-Atty file appl
widen/imp-with State PU Comsn
So Pac Co 1-9-68 125049
Grade crossing completed at
Winnetka Ave Crossing over Burbank
Br Ln at Topham St-Atty rept
So Pac Co 1-12-68 118092
Mason Ave Xing-Atty-Ord auth
condemn prop
So Pacific Co 1-23-68 123517
R/W-Culver Blvd at Berryman Ave
BPW-R/W&Land-Storm Drain easmt
So Pacific Co 1-25-68 137829
ped grade Xing-Slauson Ave/Culver Blvd-BPW-Eng-R/W&Land-St Mtne-
and State PU Comsn
So Pacific Co 1-26-68 36480
Burbank Br Ln Xing-Nordhoff St-
CAO-PU&D Trans-alloc $2,463.82-Spec
Tax & Imp-R/W Xing protec
So Pacific Co 2-20-68 119125
Alhambra Ave end Lamar St-Quintal,
Engrs Ltd req quitclaim easmt
So Pacific Co 2-20-68 135223
Ln-Victory Blvd & DeSoto Ave-
Atty appl-State PU Comsn-widen/imp
So Pacific Co 4-4-68 138772
R/W-Oakheath Dr & Normandie Ave-
BPW rec Atty file State PU Comsn
req auth open grade Xing
So Pacific Co 4-17-68 135777
Burbank Br Line Xing-Calif PU
Comsn decidn 73970-appl imp-Atty rept
So Pacific Co 4-18-68 138986
Burbank Br Line-Topham St-Atty
appl State PU Comsn-widen/imp
Lindale Ave grade xing-BPW
So Pac Co 4-19-68 139017
San Joaquin Valley Ln-Ely San
Endo Rd-BPW-Atty appl widen S
Sheldon St xing
So Pac Co 4-22-68 139028
deposit $70,990-imp Alameda St
bet 7th St/Olympic Blvd-City
so/7th St/Alameda-R/W&Land agmt
So Pacific Co 5-1-68 113697
Bond renew franchise San Pedro
St bet 4th & 9th Sts-INA Ins Co
So Pacific Co 5-3-68 139220
Agrmt for manhole access near
San Fdo Rd & Paxton St - BPW-CAO
So Pac Co 5-14-68 139360
Claim property damage undet amoun
So Pacific Co 6-26-68 139889
Del Rey-Redondo Line Crossing
of Berryman Ave at Culver Blvd-
alloc $6500-PU&D Trans Dept-CAO-Mayor
Southern Pacific 7-11-68 140084
Co-Coast Line Xing-Vineland Ave
N.0 Vanowen St-BPW-Atty appl widen
& Imp
So Pacific Co 7-17-68 140159
Timberlake-Resol req State PU
Comsn deny req discont SanJoaquin
psgr trains LA to Oakland
So Pac Co 7-31-68 140387
appl of-Timberlake resol-oppose
discont Sunset pasgr trns-trns-LA to
New Orleans
So Pacific Co 8-19-68 111405
R/W in Exposition Blvd at
Buckingham Rd- BPW-R/W & Land
rept
So Pac Co 8-4-68 141522
Agrmt re Imperial at Willowbrook
Xing Proj - PU&T
So Pacific Co 8-26-68 140699
Burbank Xing - Woodley Ave-ly
Victory - Atty file appl State
Pub Util Comsn - auth imp - BPW
So Pacific Co 8-26-68 137155
Appl for RR Track Franchise-
new const Alhambra Ave in Vic
Moulton Ave - Ed PU & Trans
So Pac Co 8-27-68 140726
El Paso Line & Eastlake Ave
Mission Rd Grd Sep- Resol proc-
proj - Ferraro Mo
So Pacific Co 9-12-68 113697
Bill of Sale trans rts trackage
to City LA - San Pedro St bet
4th & 9th Sts - Ed PU & Trans
So Pac Co 11-6-68 138777
A0th acq r/w & easmt Oakheath
Dr & Normandie Ave - Tr 24476
So Pacific Co 11-8-68 141598
Agrmt with PU&T imp Crossing
La Brea/Expo Blvd - CAO
Southern Pacific Co 11-18-68 97559
re install electric gate
Osborn St Xing
So Pac Co 11-26-68 136507
Cond undergrd easmt Sta Ana Blvd
& 11th St - vol ded - BPW
So Pac Co 11-26-68 136672
Vol ded cond undergrd easmt
Wlv Front St - BPW
So Pacific RR Co 12-11-68 142010
Agrmt install Xing gate
Central Ave nr Gage Ave
So Pac Co 12-26-68 135390
Agrmt install auto Xing gates
Kester Ave nr Bessemer St - CAO-PU&Transp

So Pacific Co 12-30-68 142226
Prehearing Conf re inc/cance
Saves bet San Francisco/Oakland/Sacramento/LA areas

So Pac Co 12-31-68 142253
Agrmt install auto gates Fulton
Ave Xing nr Burbank Blvd - PU&T

So Pac Co 1-9-69 129643
Agrmt imp Xing DeSoto Ave at
Plummer St - PU&T Dept - CAO

So Pac Co 1-16-69 142446
Appr grant easmt re Tr 28131
Sacramento & Wilson Sts

So Pac Co 1-20-69 135390
Cond easmt deed for Kester Ave
Victory Blvd to Oxnard St

So Pac Co 2-6-69 140428
auth exec Cond Easmt Deed
for imp Roxford St-Borden Ave &
Encinitas Ave Imp Pro-BPW

So Pac Co 2-18-69 142873
grant Cond Rt of Entry permit
Drill test holes Charlotte St
Ely Cornwall St-BPW

So Pac Co 2-20-69 118092
Cond Easmt Deed re imp crossing
Mason Ave at Topham St-BPW

So Pacific Co 2-26-69 135777
Crossing Tujuunga Ave nr Chandler
Blvd-Agrmt imp-PU&T Bd-CAO

So Pacific Co 2-26-69 97559
Agrmt widen & reloc auto Xing
Gate Osborne St nr San Fdo Rd-
CAO-PU&T Dept

So Pacific Co 3-5-69 131050
App agrmt imp Xing Sepulveda
Blvd nr Victory Blvd
CAO-PU&Trans Dept

So Pac Co 3-10-69 143220
Terminate Franchise Bond
Mntrnh tracks Central Ave-San
Pedro St - Ins Co No Amer req-

So Pac Co 3-10-69 118092
App agrmt new Xing - Mason Ave
at Victory Blvd - CAO

So Pac Co 3-25-69 143446
Easmt Deed to r/w Burbank Blvd
Ely of Fulton Ave - BPW

So Pac Co 3-27-69 135630
Agrmt widen Roxford St nr San
Fdo Rd - Alloc $7,345

So Pac Co 4-1-69 96480
Agrmt widen Nordhoff St Grade
Xing at Canoga Ave - PU Dent

So Pacific Co 4-7-69 103303
Agrmt imp Xing Torrance Blvd
Normandie to Denker Ave - CAO

So Pacific Co 4-16-69 104681
Agrmt open Jefferson Blvd E&W
Holdrege Ave - CAO

So Pacific Co 4-16-69 143806
Agrmt imp Xing Olympic Blvd at
Hooper St - CAO

So Pacific Co 4-16-69 143810
RR Lines So Centr LA-Confer
Nash official re relco-Ferraro

So Pac Co 4-21-69 137839
Acq easmt deed for st purposes
Osborne St Ely San Fdo Rd-BPW

Southern Pacif Co 4-29-69 112225
Recom acq easmt Woodley Ave
bet Roscoe Blvd & Sherman Way

So Pac Co 4-30-69 143991
agmt widen/imp xing over Roscoe
Blvd nr Canoga Ave-Old CF 90119
CAO-PU&Transp Dept

So Pac Co 5-6-69 145091
Atty apply State PU Comsn-Zonal
ave nr Soto St & San Pablo St
nr Valley Blvd-BPW

So Pac Co 5-21-69 121450
R/W-intersec Sunland Bl & San
Fernando Rd- Sun Valley C of C
offer ded - Nowell

So Pacific Co 6-4-69 131762
appl before Pub Util Comsn auth
const railroad tunnel under
Mission Rd

So Pacific Co 6-24-69 105998
R/W & Land acq prop for pub st-
Chandler Blvd at Cahuenga Blvd-BPW

Southern Pacific 6-28-69 145619
Co-Coast Ln Xing Lassen St/St.
Owenmouth - imp/widen grade
Xing - BPW

So Pacific Co 6-30-69 105998
Agrmt widen Burbank Br Crossing
of Cahuenga Blvd-PU&Trans Dept

So Pac Co 7-28-69 137118
acq at easmt adj Normandie Ave
Sd/lbnd St - Pub Wks Bd-R/W &
Land

So Pac Co 8-4-69 125460
Agrmt imp Xing Washington Blvd nr
Santa Fe Ave - alloc $6,265.
So Pacific Co 8- 7-69 142446
Conditional easmt-sanitary
sewer -Sacramento to Wilson Sts

So Pac Co 8-14-69 103303
App agrmt with re 208th & sup 2
Denker Ave - CAO - PU&T

So Pacific Co 9-18-69 137118
Agrmt imp 182nd St over RR
tracks at Normandie Ave-PU&Trans
Dept-CAO

So Pacific Co 9-25-69 140084
Agreement imp crossing Vineland
Ave nr Vanowen St-PU&Trans Dept-
CAO

So Pac Co 10-9-69 145319
Agrmt imp Lassen St Grade Xing
W/o Canoga Ave- CAO-PU&T

So Pac Co 10-9-69 130778
Agrmnt imp RR Xing Burbank Blvd
nr Fulton Ave- CAO-PU&T

r/w Barrington Ave bet Olympic
& Pico Blvds-BPW rec file appl
State PU Comsn auth widen
So Pac Co 10-14-69 147458
Appl spur track So Calif
Magazine Distribtn Co- 8th St vic
Matteo St

So Pac Co 10-16-69 147513
BPW rec file appl State PU Comsn
auth constr pub walks at Agnes &
Ben Aves

So Pac Co 10-31-69 141472
Easmt Mildred Ave at Marr St-
approve acquire - BPW

So Pacific Co 12-2-69 138772
Normandie Ave & Oakheath Dr -
BPW acq easent

So Pacific Co 12-3-69 161995
El Paso Br Line Crossing Polk St
nr SanBernando Rd-file appl with
State PU Comsn-

So Pacific Co 12-4-69 148211
Spur track-Bledsoe St-Sylmar
Railroad Stn

So Pacific Co 12-4-69 148237
remove team track-Lanzit Ave Wly
Avalon Blvd

So Pac Co 12-29-69 104714
Whitsett Ave bet Saticoy St &
Sly Sherman

So Pac Transp 10-15-69 147458
Co - Appl for spur track -
vicinity 8th & Mateo Sts

Southern Photo 6-10-68 139660
Service-claim auto damage
$599.30

Southern Thos 1-26-66 127777
resol appre-co-Mills

Southern Timothy 2-26-66 138228
a minor by Cushman & Grover Atty-
claim pers injury undet amt

Southridge Develop 6-25-67 134966
Inc- Chg zn W's Reseda Blvd-
S/o Tarzana Dr & Rosita St
PC 20808

3W AREA Planning 11-13-69 147907
Col - Req support AB 1702 -rept
on res bldg records by owner
before sale of prop

Southwest News 9-29-67 130139
Recom loc Rm 339 OH - Sup #1
Mun Fac Comt

Southwest Transp 1-10-66 110069
Inc-Ed Pub Util & Trans req
terminate Maryland Casualty Co
$4,000 Bond dated 8-20-55

SW Transportation 11-5-65 110069
Co sub Faithful Performance S-1
Bond for app

Southwest Transp 10-14-69 147459
Co Inc dba San Pedro Cab Co-
appl ext franchise (Old CF 110069
Sup #1)

Souza Frank 4-26-65 123809
Req vacate easmt adj 502 North
Fulton Ave - San Pedro

Souza Glen R 3-13-68 138471
Vs Chas Masciotra et al -
Recom accept $2,000 settlmt
of claim - Atty

Spadaro Anthony R 6-23-65 124626
Claim prop damage $17.95

Spaeth Cleo T 6-16-69 124750
App Exec Secty eff 6-16-69-
5th Ccimanic Dist-B Mills

Spahn John R 11-22-68 141200
Commend "Jack" - Nowell

Spain George 3-29-65 123364
for Luigi De Benedetto - vac ptn
Lot 2L 23' Micheltorena St at
Sunset Blvd
Spain Geo 11-16-65 126457
for D Cleveland - vac Alley bet
Lots 22-23 - 616-610 No Alvarado St

Spalding Jos W 11-15-65 136938
Lease agmt rent 3045 S LaBrea
Recev Hosp Ambulance Station
- CAO - BPM

Spalding Joseph W 6-20-69 136938
Ext lease 1 yr - Rec Hosp Ambulance
Sta - 3045 S LaBrea Ave - CAO - BPM

Spangler Donald 10-20-66 131689
Claim property damage $200

Spangler Frances 8-26-65 125451
Claim personal injury

Spangler J E 3-16-66 128832
by State Farm Ins Co - Claim auto damage

Spanier Francis 2-14-67 131501
Maggie E Bernardi mo adj memory

Spanish Internatl 6-29-65 124691
Broadcasting Co - claim refund
bus tax $1800 -

Spanish Internatl 8-3-65 125165
Broadcasting Co - Refund
Claim - $2147.20

Spanish 11-23-65 126774
Internatl Broadcasting Co - Claim prop damage riot

Sparker Leslie 10-3-67 136305
Claim pers injury $10,000

Sparer Joseph 8-11-66 130887
Claim auto damage $450 & pers injury

Sparer Malcolm 8-10-66 130200
Rabbi - Edelman resol commend

Sparkletts 3-5-69 143148
Drinking Wtr Corp req zn chg
PC 22139-Lincoln Ave & Ave 45

Sparks Henry C 3-22-66 127778
adjourn in memory - G Lindsay mo

Sparks Ronald A 9-23-69 147182
Offer ded easement SW/s Rodgerston
Dr-Lots 67 & 68 Tr 6450

Sparrow Don 12-6-65 127259
Claim auto damage - riot

Spartan Groc Inc 11-18-65 126621
Claim prop damage - riot

Spartan Ins Co 3-1-65 122903
for Robt Kendrick - Claim auto damage $339.30

Spartan Ins Co 11-17-65 126475
for James Richardson - Claim auto damage $157.45

Spartan Insur Co 6-15-67 135685
Claim $875 auto ding

Spyry-Gould 9-15-69 147045
& Bowers for Dr Henry Morgan
claim medical services for
Wm Robinson $1,440.70

Spates Josephine 9-5-69 143354
Urg estab Spay clinics

Spatola Salvatore 11-15-65 126382
Claim auto damage $90.95

Spaulding Arthur 3-1-66 128590
auth att mtg Amer Assn of
Petroleum Geologists - St Louis
A.m. 25th CAO

Spaulding Arthur 7-17-69 146141
Att Amer Inst Prof Geologist
Texas-Aug 14-15 1969 $250.00
Mayor-CAO

Spaulding Asa T 5-5-66 129500
Resol commend - B Mills

Spaulding John G 2-20-67 133224
Claim pers injury $25,000

Spaulding Sales 3-13-66 128785
Corp - claim refund business tax
$2,009.58

Spaulding Suzanne 7-12-67 135125
Elaine - Atty rec deny claim
$795.45 for pers inj - Rec & Pks
Comm

Spaulding Wm H 10-14-66 131501
(Bill)
Mo adj in memory - Ferraro
Spaw Marilyn E 10-13-65 124611
Student Prof Worker - half time
Mills-No-appt 11th Dist

Spears Curtis 11-27-68 141388
Claim auto damage & pers injury
undet amount

Spears L B 12-14-67 137310
et al-pet imp Alley Ely Vermont
Ave (nr 102nd St)-Eng

Spear Lewis E 3-22-66 127778
adjourn in memory-P Lamport mo

Spears Eugene Jr 5-8-68 139270
Claim pers injury undet amount

Spears Eng Co 3-24-66 128958
Offer ded easent for sewer
purposes re Tr 24835

Spears Sally 12-18-68 142095
Claim pers inj & auto dmg-
undet amt

Speck Carl H Jr 7-25-67 132216
Settle WORKMEN'S COMP
Sup 21
claim- Atty

Speck Dale H 4-19-67 131500
Resol commend Pol Cant - Shenard

Specker Susan 8-27-69 146866
& Horace P Hall-claim auto dmg-
undet amount

Specker Susan 10-15-69 147489
by State Farm Mutual-claim auto
dmg - $363.00

Speck Sarah & 2-6-65 122554
Henry Alvin -Harbor Order 3444
permit #46 -use Harbor lands
Berths 209-210- period end 6-24-74

Spector Howard 3-5-69 142300
Adj mem-Braude

Spector Ida 1-3-68 137496
& Morris-Claim $6350-auto damage
& pers injury

Spector J Paul 2-28-65 122211
Appl leave to file late claim
auto damage & pers injury Minna
Reizes

Spector Kinnette B 10-6-65 125866
Claim property damage

Spector 9-26-68 140004
Minnette B Mrs - Resol congrat
retirement - Lamport - Mo

Spector Robert M 12-3-69 148196
claim pers injury

Spector Solomon 12-15-69 148345
for James S Price-claim pers
injury

Spector Sylvia 11-15-65 126352
Claim prop damage $18,044.13
riot

Spector William 11-20-68 141738
for Rose Vorgan -
Claim property damage

Spector Wm D 10-28-66 131813
Atty for Richard Murphy -
Claim false arrest $100,000

Speed Clean 11-16-65 126399
Laundromat & Bk of Amer-Claim.
prop damage - riot

Speed Food Stores 5-18-67 131496
PC 20505 appeal chg zone N W/S
Osborne St bet N/Ly Barteau Ave

Speed Helen 2-21-67 133241
pet Imp Alley Ely Avalon Blvd
nr 75th St Imp - Eng

Speed Queen 1-7-66 127896
Div Mo Grow-Edison Co-claim
refund $866.49 business tax

Speer Paul W 11-9-67 136838
Offer ded easent Borden Ave SEly
Arroyo Ave - Lot 2 Tr 21861

Spier Hans 7-23-69 146264
claim auto damage $243.76

Speirs Mildred 7-22-65 124960
PC 18685 chg zone E/S Sepulveda
Blvd bet Superior St & Nly Plummer
St

Spellaza Michael, 10-13-67 136459
Req chg zone Penrose Ave
NE Bradley Ave - PC 21013

Spellman Dan 8-23-65 124777
Resol commend School of Beauty
-Mills
Spelta John D  2-26-69  143023
claim prop loss $500

Spence Paula  8-5-69  146477
Re disorder in Lanark Park - Lornezen

Spencer C WM  10-6-69  147356
Claim auto dmg - $65.00

Spencer Diana R  1-14-65  122260
Claim $453 auto damage

Spencer Sgt Edw  10-6-69  146000
Mills resol commend upon retirement

Spencer Emma  12-4-69  147333
adj in memory - T Bradley-Mo

Spencer Faith C  2-17-69  142851
claim auto damage $79.22

Spencer Ira J  12-26-67  135002
adjourn in memory-L E Timberlake

Spencer Lorenzo  1-17-69  142300
Adj in memory - Mills

Spencer Maxwell  8-14-69  146000
Bernardi resol commend

Spencer Mirriel  7-22-66  130587
Claim auto damage $85.74

Spencer R  1-30-69  142630
Claim prop damage undet amount

Spencer Sam  9-30-65  125799
vec dead end st-Santa Monica Fvw. 22nd St & Hobart Blvd

Spiker Kenneth G  6- 8-66  134899
Atty for James Taylor - Claim pers inj - Undet amt

Spiker Kenneth G  9-14-67  136063
for Bernard Dupree - Claim pers injury $50,000

Spiker Kenneth G  6- 8-66  124327
Lampert-No-Use City Car return files accumulated Sacramento State Legis session

Spiker Kenneth G  12-16-65  100300
gasig Legis Rep City 1967 session

Spiker Kenneth G  9-12-67  135993
Req appt Legis Analyt eff 10-1-67 - SCFA Cont
Spiker Kenneth G 12-8-67 135990
auth represent City on State
Legis matters-Bradley Mo

Spiker Kenneth 6-20-68 11737?
Jr-Mo appt student worker office
3rd Ccl dist eff 6-24-68-Mills

Spillman Thomas G 8-10-67 135568
Claim $25,000 prop dmg

Spindler Realty 9-29-67 136263
Corp - Appeal Cond Use for pland
development 8301-12221 Mulholland
Dr - PC 20745 - C Neubert-PC 20745
Spindler Ronald 3-25-68 128631
for J H Pendratz - Req reopen
cor p prods walk bet Lots 32/33
Tr 6293 - Avenida Del Sol
Spinelli Audrey F 8-30-68 140789
by Julius A Dixon - Claim auto
dmg & pers inj $6,000 in excess
Spinello Noahias 11-20-69 148008
Claim auto damage $341.83

Spinks John 8-29-68 138020
et al v City - Par 592 $125,000
LA Conv/Exhib Ctr- Attorney

Spinner E 11-22-65 126765
etal- Claim prop damage riot

Spire Harold 5-6-68 125191
Req hrg re acq easmt for pub st
R/W 27563 - Potter
Spiteri Joseph A 10-11-65 125921
Sale City prop 3310 Reynolds Ave
$1,500 - CAO rept

Spitzer Jack 5-7-69 143100
Edelman join B'nai B'rith in
saluting Jack J Spitzer

Spitzer Toby 10-1-69 147311
by Alan B Haber-claim pers inj
$5,000.00

Spivak Milton 4-21-68 139024
Claim $500,000 genl damages &
undet amt pers injury

Spivak Morris 2-1-68 135002
Edelman- Adjourn in memory of

Spray Gould & 7-11-59 1460?0
aka Chas Lock-Claim bus tax ref
$1,551.31
Spradling Sgt 7-19-67 135001
Curtis E "Gene" - Resol commend E Bernardi

Sprague D W 12-15-67 137321
req waive Registration as Legis
Advocate (re ZA Case 19090)
Sprague Norman F 2-25-66 128563
Dr- Mayor appt mbr Camp Redev
Agcy BA-term end 11-4-66 - resig
Wm T Sesnion Jr
Sprague Robert U 7-13-67 135143
Chg zn/ren BL- S/S Sherman Way
W/o Farrellone Ave- PC 20809-10

Sprague Jeffrey 7-26-67 135293
by Cadoo-Trehawey at al-
Claim excess $10,000 pers inj
Spradling Curtis 6-26-67 124613
Mo app appt Colmanic Sup 1
Field Secy-eff 7-3-67- B G Mills

Sprinkle John R 7-25-67 132216
Settle Workmen's Comp Sup 21
claim- Atty

Spray Gould & 7-11-69 146070
Bowers for Sherman Malveaux Jr
& Manhattan genl Agcy-claim auto
dmg - $1,975.00
Spray L C 6-21-66 130146
Pet grant Alley E Figueroa St
nr Bnd St Imp - Eng

Spriggs Gladys S 7-15-66 120901
Mills appt Sr Clk Steno 5#1
10th Colmanic Dist

Spriggs Gladys 9-11-67 120901
Mills appt Asst Secy to Colman eff
9-11-67 - 10th Dist - Mills
Springmeyer Henry E 4-16-63 138400
Snyder-adjourn in memory of

Springs Mills 1-14-65 122250
Inc-Claim $272 refund business tax

Sproul Clarence K 6-3-68 139596
et al-rec acc $10,000 settlement court case-Atty

Sproul Constr 10-15-69 125457
Corp-Req auth access re Tr 28585 to Van Nuys Blvd instead of fr Borden Ave

Sproul Homes Inc 8-30-65 125457
req zone chg 10 acres Sly corner Van Nuys Blvd & Borden Ave - PC 18970 -
Sproul Homes 10-29-68 141456
Inc of New Mexico - Claim refund zn chg-$545.00

Sprouls Rita J 8-27-68 140708
Claim auto dmg $200.00

Spurza Estelle 7-21-67 135249
Hassett- Claim excess $15,000 pers inj/auto dmg

Spukoff Jerome 5-14-69 145229
for Rogelio de la Paz - claim pers inj

Spurlock Chas W 3-27-69 143490
Req chg zone Burnet Ave Sly of Keswick St - PC 22212

Spurney Sharon 3-5-69 143160
Claim auto dmg-$108.50

Squiers Edwin 11-6-68 141540
Claim pers injury $25,000

Squiers Fred H 7-16-65 121882
PC 18614 chg zone NE/S 3rd St bet Flower & Hope Sts-

Squiers Philo M 2-29-68 138183
Deny claim for auto damage Rec & Pks Dept

Squiers Kathleen 2-7-69 132986
protest imp "Q" St nr Avalon Blvd

Staats Ralph 7-19-67 135002
no adj memory of- P Lamport

Stabler Const 7-12-65 123457
Co by Lawrence Corp- re denial of claim

Stack Ralph 1-20-66 128042
Claim prop damage

Stack Robert 1-13-65 122254
Claim $8,248 property damage- $10,000 pers injury

Staff G & R 7-26-67 135256
Suggest auction weapons Sup #1 used in crimes at Police Auctions

Staffelbach Karen 4-10-69 143705
Claim auto damage $233.06

Staffers Marva 2-7-67 133063
for Eulalia Hill- Claim pers injury $10,000

Stagg L P 3-1-67 133382
et al-ret imp seesrs Victory Blvd nr Elmer Ave Imp #A'11-31924

Stagg Amos Alonso 3-18-65 122100
adjourn in memory-Bernardi motion

Stagno Mary 12-14-66 132388
claim auto damage & pers injury

Stahl Alan 6-23-67 135755
Claim $267.35 auto dmg

Stahnke Max 7-26-66 130605
req 1 way street Cottage Pl bet Olympic Blvd & 9th St

Staller Joseph 2-26-65 122140
Bernardi Resol

Stalmer Reg 8-12-69 146576
Appt memb Bd Admin City Emps Retirent System-term end 7-1-72
vac H Lawson rsgnd - Mayor

Stamps Johnie P 6-20-66 130124
Reconveyance $73.12 spec asmt 11084 Norris Ave - BFW

Standard Brands 10-20-65 126008
Paint Co Inc - Appeal- PC 18922 zone chg - W/s Balboa Blvd & Sly Devonshire St

Standard Leasing Inc - Calim $175 - auto damage
Standard 2-24-69 142972
Commodities Import & Export Corp
claim refund bus tax $792.96

Standard Dredging 4-15-69 143768
Corp -
Claim refund bus tax $900

Standard Forms Inc 4-10-68 138862
PC-21245-appl zn chg-725 W 42nd
P1 bet Hoover & Figueroa P1

Standard Gas Co 1-9-67 74075
Sub Faithful Perform Bond for
Bond 382343 terminated

Standard Gasoline 10-31-68 113816
Co - Consent to Grant Easmt
228th St nr Western Ave

Standard Oil Co 3-11-65 97552
BPW acq vol ded easmt Capitol Dr
nr Meyler St

Standard Oil Co 4-2-65 123473
Estab Oil Drill Dists U-120
U-121 - U-122 - U-127 - area
San Vicente-Olympic-Burnside etc.

Standard Oil 6-1-65 120572
Appl amend Crd 126669 - drill
addtl wells= Oil -drill Dist U-113

Standard Oil Co 10-21-65 126041
Oil Drill Dist U-140 - 62 acres
23rd St-Figueroa-28th-University
Adams & St James Park

Standard Oil Co 11-8-65 126234
PC 19051 estab oil drill Dist
U-141 - 135 Ac Pico Blvd-Genesee
Airdrome-Gale Ocean Bank

Standard Oil Co 12-27-65 127752
Lease 4.3 acres Sepulveda Blvd
Ohio Ave - W&P resol 509

Standard Oil Co 1-27-66 111582
Oil drill dist U-97-U-113-U-114-
UF 120572-723- BPW app agrmt & 3
leases

Standard Oil 2-1-66
Estab Oil Drill Dists - CD #5
U-143 128211
U-144 128210
U-145 128209
U-146 128208
U-147 128207
U-148 2-8-66 125315
U-149 2-8-66 128302

Standard Oil Co 4-3-67 133806
Lease subsurf prop 5769 Pico
Bld - W&P resol 742

Standard Oil Co 4-12-67 133946
Oil & gas Lease traf islands
McCarthy Vista- Rec & Pk Coms

Standard Oil Co 5-9-67 134374
subsurface & gas lease oil drill
Dist U-115-Sherman Cmn-U-116
Windward Commun-

Standard Oil Co 5-15-67 111582
& Atlantic Richfield -ratification
& joinder agreements for
unitization oil drilling leases

Standard Oil Co 6-20-67 134991
Resol rec estab Oil Drill Dist-
Oil & Gas Lease No 137-Hyperion
Area- L E Timberlake

Standard Oil Co 7-25-67 135280
Calif-Req city offer Oil & Gas
Lease of Tide & Submerged Lands
San Pedro Bay area

Standard Oil Co 8-18-67 135674
of Calif-Subsurface lease-Adams-
Ducommun St & Fraction Ave- W&P
Resol 140

Standard Oil Co 9-8-67 128211
Req amend ord 133157 permit addt
13 2611s Oil Drill Dist U-143
Standard Oil Co 9-19-67 123473
Req permit addtl 12 wells Qil
Drill Dist U-127 - Olympic-San
Vicente-Genesee-Crescent Hghts
Standard Oil Co 10-2-67 136316
Claim property damage $547.75

Standard Oil Co 12-21-67 137388
Oil Drill Dists U-128-U-129-U-130
U-140-U-153 - Mayor CAO -BPW

Standard Oil Co 1-4-68 137532
2nd amend to Lease LAA-478 with
Airport Coman

Standard Oil Co 3-1-68 138317
of Calif Western Operations Inc.
Claim refund bus tax $52,556.95

Standard Oil Co 3-4-68 138327
Req estab Oil Drill Dist U-160
95 acres Olympic-San-Vicente
Hauser & Redondo Bvds -PC 21340

Standard Oil Co 3-4-68 138333
Estab Oil Drill Dist U-159
49 acres Olympic-Hauser-San
Vicente Bvls - PC 21333

Standard Oil Co 4-1-68 135280
Bid amt $2,513,000 Oil & Gas
Lease -submerged land San Pedro
Bay area ref CAO for rent

Standard Oil Co 5-10-68 139294
Req estab Oil Drill Dist 49 acr
Alameda-1st-LA-4th Sts -area bdd
PC 21514

Standard Oil Co 6-10-68 128207
of Calif-amd Ord 133523 estab
Oil Drill Dist U-147-permit drill
add'1 8 wells

Standard Oil Co 6-20-68 139831
Co of Calif-reg c/z Polk St Nely
Foothill Blvd-PC 21611-Plan Dept

Standard Oil Co 7-29-68 140345
estab Oil Drill Dist U-164 54
acres 8th St-Stanley Av-Olympic Bl
& Fairfax Ave PC 21077

Standard Oil Co 7-29-68 140343
PC 21675-estab Oil Drill Dist
U-162 46 acres-8th St-LaBrea Av-
Olympic Blvd/Burnside Ave

Standard Oil Co 7-29-68 140344
estab Oil Drill Dist U-163 54
acres-8th St-Burnside Av-Olympic Bl
& Stanley Av-PC 21676

Standard Oil Co 9-10-68 140847
agrmnt re Oil Drill Dists U-105
U-136 U-137 & U-139 - BPW rec
adopt ord auth - CAO

Standard Oil Co 9-19-68 140982
Subsurface Oil & Gas Lease -
Burton Way & San Vicente Blvd
Pub Wks Bd

Standard Oil Co 10-31-68 113816
Consent to Grant easmt 228th St
nr Western Ave

Standard Oil Co 2-21-69 118446
BPW-rec acq easmt Par 2 subj
claim in Subordinant Agrmnt-
Sepulveda Blvd nr Brand Blvd

Standard Oil Co 2-21-69 123473
req amd Ord 130,117 permit drill
8 addl wells-Oil Drill Dist U-121

Standard Oil Co 3-13-69 143308
Estab oil drill dist-PC 22148
Western Ave-240th St-Frampton
Ave-247th St

Standard Oil Co 3-17-69 143337
Claim prop dmg-$688.76

Standard Oil Co 4-30-69 143972
by H M Wilder-zn chg - PC
22140 - W's Roxford bet Foothill
& Foothill frwy - Plan Dept

Std Oil Co 5-2-69 145001
lease-extract oil & gas -
Wilshire Blvd bet Fairfax/San
Vicente-BPW- R/W & Land

Standard Oil Co 9-3-69 146924
LA Civic Center Oil & Gas
Lease No 2 - BPW

Standard Oil Co 11-14-69 132084
Amend Cond #2 - Ord 133909 -
drill add'1 10 wells - Oil Drill
Dist U-152

Standard Oil Co 12-10-69 128211
of Calif-amd Ord 133,157 -drill
6 addl wells Oil Drill Dist

Standard Paper Box 2-4-65 122553
Corp - Claim refund bus tax
$525

Standefer Dennis 11-9-67 136835
Claim auto damage & pers injury

Stanfield Warren 10-8-68 132216
Claim Workmen Comp - sup 36
Att'y

Stanford Elliot 9-17-69 147110
for Zoe R Travis-Aopl pres late
claim & claim pers inj $2,000

Stanford Mona 5-29-68 139569
Claim pers injury $31.50

Stanford Research 4-24-67 132460
Institute - Offers services re
Study of City Zone Admin practice.
Stanislawski G 6-11-68 132216
et al-Atty rec approp. $98,100
settle claims-Workmen's Comp

Stankovich 7-30-69 146391
Peter - Claim auto dmg $55.00

Stanley Belen 3-10-67 133495
(Mrs) - claim pers injury

Stanley Blanche 9-17-69 147096
for Richard Stanley-claim
bicycle damage $30.73

Stanley Const 4-20-66 129326
Corp - Offer ded easmt Lot 10
Tr 3867 - Cypress Ave &
Division St

Stanley Edwin 6-3-65 124313
Atty for Flora Lewis - Claim pen
inj - undetermined amount

Stanley Edwin 7-18-69, 146149
for Red & Whire Cab Co Inc-req
taxicab franchise West Hollywood
area

Stanley L Hugh 11-24-69 148048
Atty for Richard M George -
Claim pers injury $50,000

Stanley James A 3-24-69 143435
Appt memb Bd Traf Comsrs - term
end 7-1-70 - vac I Teichner-Mayor

Stanley Jen Paul 10-18-67 136513
Claim auto damage $56.67

Stanley Jerome 3-1-66 113573
Amend Ord permit minors in pool
parlors- Shepard

Stanley Lang J 5-11-67 134402
for Carlie Gainty - Claim auto
damage $134.70

Stanley Liquors 11-30-65 126905
Claim prop damage riot

Stanley Liquors 12-9-65 127498
Inc- Stanley Rittenberg -
Claim prop damage - rkt

Stanley Richard 9-17-69 147096
claim bicycle damage $30.73

Stanley S L Jr 8-23-68 140639
by State Farms Ins- Claim
auto dmg $125.83

Stanley Supply 9-12-69 147015
Inc-claim refund bus tax
$644

Stanley T T 12-20-67 137367
req vac area Whitsett Ave at
Sherman Way

Stanton Frank X 2-17-67 117373
Mills mo appt Colmanic Field
Secy 3rd Dist

Stanton Louis 4-19-66 129305
Claim auto damage $564.23

Stanton & 8-26-68 140696
Pollock Inc - Atty - rec acc
compromise tax claim - $742.

Stanton Richard 9-8-67 133558
Req defn Pol Officer -
Moran & Haas plaintiffs - Atty

Stanton Scott N 9-17-69 146001
N Sgt- Potter Mo-adj in memory

Stapelton Wm 10-6-66 131539
Claim pers injury $48,000

Stapf Carol & 7-8-68 140458
Warren Harris - Claim wrongful
eviction $36,500.00

Staple Singers 8-21-68 140004
Resol commend - Mills Mo

Staples Herbert 10-19-67 136547
Atty for Eldon G Wilson -
Claim auto damage $798.45

Staples Herbert 10-19-67 136548
Atty for Janice Gates - Claim
auto damage $331.30

Staples Herbert 11-2-67 135837
Atty - for Cressie Witt - Claim
auto damage $478.39

Stapleton 10-17-68 141299
Ramon - PC 21873
W/s Variel Ave N/o Chatsworth St
zr-chg

Star Kist Foods 4-28-69 143952
Inc-Order 3861-amends 2387-re-
peals 2768 - chg distance from
190 to 210 ft - Harbor Coms

Star-Kist Foods 5-19-69 145288
Inc-Lease #146 off bldg N/S
Terminal Way W/o Tuna St-Fish
Harbor-Terminal Is-Bd Harbor Coms
Star-Kist 5-19-69 145289
Foods-lease #153 use intersec
Barracuda & Bass Sts-Terminal Is
pkg lot-Harbor Comn Bd Order 3870
Stark Herman G. 1-23-68 136777
Ferraro-Russol commend

Stark Hyman 1-19-65 122304
Claim $57 auto damage

Stark Joe 12-1-65 126953
pet Alley N Burbank Blvd (near
Ventura Cyn Ave) Imp - Eng

Stark Kimball 3-12-68 138458
et al-Appl Cond Use 36 acres
Duane-Effie-Clifford Sts-
Silverwood Terr- PCs 20925-A-B
Stark Mabel 9-15-66 130200
resol commend-J Cassidy

Starkey Walter 9-12-66 131228
Protest inc in property tax
1909 Fox Hills Dr

Star-Kist Foods Inc 9-30-66 131473
Renew Leases 83 & 84 - Orders
3603-3604 Prkg Lots & Office Bldg
Harbor Comn
Starkman Norton 7-26-67 135310
compromise tax claim w15.00-
atty rec accept
Starks Ferral B 6-16-66 129160
Protest Sidewalk repair asmt
Notice 2133 - 1922 LaSalle Ave

Starks Isaac 11-28-66 132159
Claim damages $2,000

Starkweather & 2-7-67 133066
Kasner- for Margaret M Owen-
Claim prop damage $1,000

Starkweather Lyle R2-26-65 122868
Claim auto damage $94.15

Starlight Trading 11-17-67 136955
of Calif Inc - Claim refund
bus Tax $1,317.95

Starling Gilbert 8-5-66 130810
Claim pers injuy

Starling Marjorie 12-29-67 137429
Review undet amt-pers inj

Star-Kist 5-19-69 145289
Foods-lease #153 use intersec
Barracuda & Bass Sts-Terminal Is
pkg lot-Harbor Comn Bd Order 3870
Stark Herman G. 1-23-68 136777
Ferraro-Russol commend

Starr David 3-10-66 128600
Jordan Hi School "Bulldogs"
1966 Champs-Russol commend-
B Mills
Starr David L 1-23-67 132844
Claim auto damage $69.69

Starr Irving 3-4-65 122961
req chg name of Chauvin Ave

Starr Mary 3-24-65 123301
Claim auto damage $139.98

Starr Robert 6-30-65 108072
B&S Comn adv appt to Housing
Advisory & Appeal Bd
Starr Robt N 9-1-65 125501
Apt member Bd Harbor Comnrs-
term end 7-1-70 vacancy
Al Fennish - Mayor
State Compensation 3-9-66 128736
Ins Fund for Curtis Raleigh-
claim pers injuy

State Compensation 1-30-68 137880
Pd for John Stein - Claim undet
amt - pers injuy
State Comp Ins 5-16-69 145269
Pd for Randall A Paulin -
Claim auto dmg - undet amt

State Farm 10-20-66 131689
Fire & Casualty Co for Donald
Spangler - Claim prop damage $200

State Farm Fire 3-1-68 138304
& Casualty Co for John Gulyas -
Claim prop damage $80

State Farm Fire 11-24-69 148057
& Gas Co -
Claim auto damage $855.00

State Farm Ins 7-7-65 131279
Willie Kelby - Claim auto damage
$161.43

State Farm Ins 3-15-66 128826
Co for Anna May Laupspa - Claim
auto damage $163.68

State Farm Ins 3-16-66 128832
Co & J E Spangler - Claim auto
damage

State Farm Ins 11-14-66 131980
John D Pylant - Claim auto damag.
$269.90
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Policy No</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Claim Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-14-66</td>
<td>131987</td>
<td>State Farm Auto</td>
<td>Auto - R E Casey</td>
<td>$276.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12-65</td>
<td>124841</td>
<td>Mutual Ins Co</td>
<td>Claira</td>
<td>$418.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-65</td>
<td>125115</td>
<td>State Farm Mutual</td>
<td>Ins Co - Norma Olesen</td>
<td>$635.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-19-65</td>
<td>125335</td>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>Mut Auto Ins Co -</td>
<td>$355.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12-65</td>
<td>1272?8</td>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>Auto Ins Co</td>
<td>$240.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-65</td>
<td>122682</td>
<td>Mutual Ins Co</td>
<td>for Reuben Farke</td>
<td>$189.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1-65</td>
<td>123420</td>
<td>States Farm Mut</td>
<td>Auto Ins Co</td>
<td>$156.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2-65</td>
<td>1272?8</td>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>Auto Ins Co - for</td>
<td>$364.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-3-65</td>
<td>1272?7</td>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>Mut Auto Ins Co -</td>
<td>$153.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-8-66</td>
<td>128314</td>
<td>State Farm Mutual</td>
<td>Auto Ins Co -</td>
<td>$189.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12-66</td>
<td>129656</td>
<td>Mutual Ins Co</td>
<td>for B C DeBie</td>
<td>$365.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-30-66</td>
<td>130298</td>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>Auto Ins Co - Chas L Mendola</td>
<td>$207.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1-66</td>
<td>130310</td>
<td>State Farm Mut</td>
<td>Ins Co for Rudolph Habec -</td>
<td>$108.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8-66</td>
<td>130405</td>
<td>Mutual Ins Co</td>
<td>for J L Leonard</td>
<td>$299.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13-66</td>
<td>F-131282</td>
<td>State Farm Mutual</td>
<td>Auto Ins Co -</td>
<td>$1,695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14-66</td>
<td>131301</td>
<td>State Farm Mut</td>
<td>Auto Ins Co for Anita Shepard</td>
<td>$303.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-21-66</td>
<td>131350</td>
<td>State Farm Mutual</td>
<td>Auto Ins Co for</td>
<td>$285.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-6-66</td>
<td>131533</td>
<td>State Farm Mutual</td>
<td>Janet L Humphries -</td>
<td>$331.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-31-66</td>
<td>131829</td>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>Chester M Cruise -</td>
<td>$36.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-28-66</td>
<td>132157</td>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>Mut Auto Ins Co for Phyllis Kinney -</td>
<td>$36.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-7-66</td>
<td>132302</td>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>Mutual Auto Ins Co for Phyllis &amp; C H Kinney -</td>
<td>$36.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-20-67</td>
<td>133110</td>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>Mutual Auto Ins Co for A Millar -</td>
<td>$364.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-10-67</td>
<td>133906</td>
<td>State Farm Mut</td>
<td>Auto Ins Co for Bernard Lubman -</td>
<td>$189.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12-67</td>
<td>134744</td>
<td>State Farm Ins</td>
<td>Co for Gordon Bailey -</td>
<td>$364.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11-67</td>
<td>135093</td>
<td>State Farm Ins</td>
<td>for Leo E Powers - Claim</td>
<td>$153.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12-67</td>
<td>135106</td>
<td>State Farm Ins</td>
<td>for Gene Schlawone -</td>
<td>$174.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-23-67</td>
<td>135759</td>
<td>State Farm Mutual</td>
<td>Ins for Alan Stahl - Claim</td>
<td>$267.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-29-67</td>
<td>135826</td>
<td>State Farm Ins</td>
<td>for Dorothy &amp; Tommy Thoroton -</td>
<td>$285.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-11-67</td>
<td>137259</td>
<td>State Farm Ins</td>
<td>Co subrogee for Dorothy &amp; Tommy Thoroton -</td>
<td>$285.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Farm Mutual 3-29-67 135831
Auto Ins for Benjamin Diel-
Claim auto damage $176.07 auto dmg

State Farm 9-1-67 135904
Mutual Auth Ins Co-Ios Sousa -
Claim auto damage $294.94

State Farm 10-23-67 136598
Mut Life Ins Co-Stephen Boveri- 
Claim auto damage $309.93

State Farm Mutual 10-30-67 136682
Ins Co for Michael J Lauletta - 
Claim auto damage $367.48

State Farm Ins Co 11-13-67 136870
Rolf E Meyer - Claim auto damage 
$25.00

State Farm Ins 11-28-67 137062
Woodrow W West - 
Claim auto damage $238.31

State Farm 11-28-67 137080
Mut Auto Ins Co - Doris Bates - 
Claim auto damage $391.84

State Farm 12-1-67 137143
Mutual Auto Ins Co E Kemp - 
Claim auto damage $483.50

State Farm 12-4-67 137176
Mutual Auto Ins Co for F Morris 
claim $563.97 auto damage

State Farm Mutual 12-4-67 137178
Auto Ins Co for Robert Moran- 
claim auto damage $1,122-pers 
ing undet amt

State Farm Mutual 12-29-67 137427
Auto Ins Co for Gaskill 
Henry-Claim $158.13 auto 
damage

State Farm Mutual 2-13-68 138069
Auto Ins for Aaron F Vance-claim 
auto damage $528.98

State Farm Mutual 2-19-68 136682
Ins Co & Michael J Lauletta-Atty 
vac denial of claim-pmt $133.74

State Farm Mutual 8-5-69 146466
Auto Ins Co - 
Claim property damage $140.91

State Farm Mutual 10-1-69 147306
Auto Ins for Bruce Koppleman 
claim auto dmg - $1,289.20

State Farm Mutual 10-15-69 147489
for Susan Specker-claim auto 
dmg - $363.00

State Fish Co 6-23-65 124616
by S J Deluca - req vac Alley 
Sly C St 150’ Ely Hawaiian Ave.

State House 5-11-67 134407
Sales Ins - Claim refund bus 
tax $1,202.80

State Mutual 8-12-66 130905
Sav & Loan Assoc- PC 1966 chg 
zone W/S Lindsey Ave bet Calvert 
& Topham Sts

State Mutual 7-13-65 124851
Sav & Loan Assoc- PC 18592 chg 
zone 29 Ac area lensen St-
Farraline Ave-Mavall) & Tonanga Cyn

State Mutual 12-27-65 127670
Auto Ins Co - Daniel Urshan - 
Claim auto damage

State Farm Mutual 5-2-68 139185
Auto Ins Co & Robt Clearwater - 
Claim auto damage $117.05

State Farm Mutual 5-16-68 139376
Auto Ins Co - Willie F Tyson- 
Claim auto damage $213.45

State Farm Mutual 7-29-68 140316
Ins Co & Robert Lonsinger - 
Claim auto dmg $798.43

State Farm 10-22-68 141356
Mutual Ins - George Guizado - 
Claim auto dmg - $123.71

State Farm Mutual 2-11-69 142782
Ins Co-Mohammad Moshenin-claim 
auto damage $497.12

State Farm 8-8-69 145498
for Rudolph Maglin - Claim 
auto damage $127.28

State Farm 8-15-69 146636
Mutual Auto Ins Co for Ramona 
M Flores - Claim auto dmg

State Farm 8-25-69 146789
Mutual Ins for Chas Gibson-
Claim auto dmg $904.70 -claim 
#05-6104-903

State Farm Mutual 10-6-69 147355
Ins Co for Wm Robertson-claim 
auto dmg - $240.77

State Farm 3-26-69 143477
for Rudolph Maglin - Claim 
auto damage $127.28
State Farm Mutual 7-23-69 146293
Auto Ins Co for Albert Daney - claim auto damage $84.40

State Farm Ins 1-17-68 137720
Co for Bernard & Patricia Horn-Bostel - Claim $34.20 auto damage

State Farm Ins 1-25-68 137825
Co for H R Rich - Claim $95.89 auto damage

State Farm Ins Co 5-22-68 139475
& Dennis Schwartz - Claim auto damage $239.09

State Farm Mutual 7-29-68 140353
Ins Co & Nathan Diamond - claim auto dmg $432.06

State Farm Mutual 8-1-68 140393
Insurance Co - Claim auto dmg $136.44

State Farm Ins 8-11-68 140655
Samuel & Sara Hanks - Claim auto dmg $140.50

State Farm Ins 8-23-68 140639
S L Stanley Jr - Claim auto dmg $125.83

State Farm Auto Ins 8-27-68 140746
Claim auto dmg $195.60

State Farm Mutual 9-10-68 140857
for McKee Albert P - Claim auto dmg $875.09

State Farm Mutual 9-19-68 141003
for Melvin Branner - Claim auto dmg $320.82

St Farm Mutual 10-23-68 141371
Ins Co for Don Hastings - Claim auto dmg $368.42

State Farm 5-6-69 145113
Mutual for Lee Steward - Claim auto dmg $1,572.21

State Farm Mutual 2-24-69 142962
Auto Ins Co-Carlos Ybarra Jr claim auto damage $204.55

State Farm 7-30-69 146386
Mutual Ins for Ramona Flores - claim auto dmg $432.59

State Farm Ins Co 9-15-69 147050
for Ronald E Peck-claim auto damage $496.92

State Farm Ins 10-23-69 147618
for Clare Marklin-claim auto dmg - $47.53

State Farm Ins 11-14-69 147941
Michael Yuravich - Claim auto damage $403.91

State Farm Mut 11-20-69 148009
Auto Ins Co - Alvin Solomon - Claim auto damage $424.39

State Wholesale 11-17-65 126550
Grocery Co Inc PC 19070 chg zone Huron St SWly Ave 28

State Wildlife 5-28-68 100300
Conservation Bd-Mo 1968 Sup #8 Legis Prog incl restore fds deleted by Senate actn $750,000

Stateen Margie 11-14-68 141880
Claim pers injury undet amount

States Alfred 11-3-65 126180
Claim auto damage

Staubach Edward C 6-26-65 98638
by B Makshonoff -amd Ccl instr re PC 11165 zn chg E/s Canora Ave allow zone ch'' individ lot basis

Stauffacher Susan 12-29-65 137439
(a minor) Claim - $100,000 pers injury

Stastler Irene 2-3-69 142673
offer painting "Calif Landscape" as gift to City-Mun Art Dept

Stawisky Sam & 11-30-65 126929
Gerald - Claim prop damage - riot

Stawisky Sam 12-7-65 127455
Claim prop damage - riot

Stay Joseph F 5-16-67 100251
req be notified of hrg dates re shopping cart ord

Stay Joseph 3-7-69 143203
License provision for business-retrieve abndd shopping carts

Stevan John 7-19-67 135219
Claim undet ant pers inj & auto dmg

Steam Sales & 2-19-65 122781
Service Co - claim refund bus tax $150
Stearns Donald R 4-17-69 143823
Claim auto damge & pers injury

Stearns Sidney 1-8-68 135002
Mills-Mo-adjourn in memory of

Steele John 2-23-67 133274
Claim false arrest & pers injury
$25,000

Steele Ronald J 10-3-66 131495
Claim false arrest $100,000

Steele Rev Wm 11-19-65 126100
& Jas W Donaldson- Shepard
resol commends

Steele-Spindler 4-27-67 134185
& Assocs for Robt M Eilertsen -
Req exch Lot 1 for Lot 3 Tract
8142-Nicholson St/Culver Blvd
Steele W C Jr 11-29-67 144141
Lobbyist - Expires 12-31-68

Steen Alan M 5- 2-69 145030
by Martin Sosin - Claim auto
dmg

Steen Byron 5-10-67 134384
sug "Head Tax" for use in
Fire & Pol-Sheriff Deps.

Steere Loyd V 6-19-69 145741
Appeal re Tent Tr 30453 Nly
Sunset Blvd at term Bienvenida
Ave
Steere Loyd V 6-25-69 145826
Appeal BZA 1905-06 ZA 19262-
Conditonal Use permit -Golf Course
Nly Sunset on Bienvenida
Steffey Jane 6-20-67 134867
claim pers injury

Stegall C L Co 2-19-65 122765
Claim refund Plan Dept $125.

Stege John 3-18-65 123197
req purch vac Alley adj prop
5528 White Oak Ave ptn Lot 12
Tr 22112
Stege Wallace by 9-11-68 140871
Allstate Ins Co - Claim auto
dmg $105.95

Stegeman Dirk E 2-16-65 122679
by Interins Auto Club So Calif-
Claim auto damage $248.83

Stegman Richard 10-29-69 147693
for Edw Vail-claim pers inj
$1,500,000

Steiert Bruce F 12-9-66 132333
dba Cyn Cable Co-appl CATV
franchise Bronson Hill Dr-Benedict
Cyn Dr & other Sts-H Warner
Steiger Theresa 11-20-69 148012
Claim auto damage $147.50

Steiman Nathan 11-25-69 148110
Claim pers injury

Steinle Barry E 11-13-69 147912
Claim auto damage $94.50

Stein Allen 7-6-66 130361
Claim false arrest

Stein-Antignas 1-2-68 137462
& Kent Inc for Clare B Ferman
Claim $7.30 - auto damage

Stein-Antignas 5- 5-69 145061
Kent-Inc
For Lizzie B Hayman - claim auto
damage $170.06

Stein-Antignas 5- 5-69 145059
Kent-Inc
For Estelle Redrick - Claim Auto-
damage $200.11

Stein Investi- 2-25-66 128557
Agency - claim refund bus tax
$300

Stein Investi-
gation Agency Inc - Claim
refund bus tax $1,077.51

Stein Jack 7-19-65 124910
BPW lease 1140 So Robertson Blvd-
5th Dist Colmanic Field Office

Stein Jack S 10-25-68 141428
Claim pers prop loss-$15.00

Stein John 1-30-68 137880
Claim undet amt - pers injury

Stein Joseph 5-3-66 129517
req chg zone Glenview Ave bet
Bipple St & Glendale Freeway-
PC 19607-Plan Commn
Stein Jules C 2-25-69 142998
app install name in sidewalk
Hollywood Blvd-BPW
Stein Julius 9-15-69 147072
claim refund bus tax $3,413.11

Stein Julius 9-22-69 147169
Claim refund bus tax $2,693.82

Stein Julius 11-19-69 147993
dba Herb's 508 Cocktail Bar -
Claim refund bev tax $956.57
dba-Half Dollar Lounge 147994
Stein Lewis H 6-30-69 145914
claim auto damage $94.88

Stein Louis 8-9-65 125175
idea raise 1 to 2 million
new revenue

Stein Max 1-28-65 122442
et al-Pet sewers Sherman Way
(nr Haskell Ave) Imp-rec grant-
Stein Philip 5-17-66 129682
By Paul Gutman-claim prop damage

Stein R & Co Inc 2-14-66 128364
Claim refund bus tax $2,350

Stein Rudolph M 6-11-68 132216
et al-Att'y rec approp.$48,100
settle claims-Workmen's Comp

Stein Ted & 12-9-65 127488
Willard dba Cash Liquor House-
claim prop damage - riot

Stein Vivian F 5-8-69 145169
Claim pers prop dmg - $34.00

Stein Waldeane 3-5-68 138366
Claim auto damage $100

Steinbaum Morris 3-12-69 143261
et al - acc Comp Tax Claim
Atty-
Steinberg Bernuce 1-24-67 132871
Claim pers injury

Steinberg-Krupp 1-3-68 137510
& Fredrickson for Jon Kelleher
Claim $1,000 - pers injury

Steinberg-Krupp 1-3-68 137511
& Fredrickson for Stephen
Whittaker - Claim $3,000 - pers injury

Steinberg Lawrence 7-11-67 135095
for John Kenewell for Lydia
Kenewell (minor)- Claim excess
$1,000 pers inj

Steinberg Lawrence 7-11-67 135096
for John Kenewell for John D
Kenewell (minor)- Claim excess
$1,000 pers inj

Steinberg Nancy 3-13-69 143294
Claim pers inj-$75,000

Steinberg Robt K 4-1-69 143522
for Syed Ali vi et al -
to Claim pers injuries 143526
incl

Steinberg Warren 1-23-68 136777
I L Dr-Edelman Resol congrat

Steinberg Wm 12-9-65 127483
dba Major Liquors - claim prop
damage - riot

Steiner American 8-25-65 125426
Corp - Claim refund $2,158.59
bus tax

Steiner 8-23-68 139990
Joseph Jr - adj in memory -
Ferraro Mo

Steiner Perry 11-22-66 132083
off ded Lots 66-57-58 Grand View
Terr- 652 Andalusia Ave nr Etta
Steinitz Kate T 8-4-69 145000
Resol commend - Braude

Steinlauf Malcolm 8-9-67 135538
Inc- claim $588.80 refund bus
tax

Steinmetz Frank 11-24-67 137046
Claim pers injury undet amount

Steiny & Mitchell 1-28-65 122433
Inc-rec issue duplicate interest
coupon $4.69-St Imp Bond #15-
Carmona Ave & Packard St LD
Steiny & Mitchell 3-5-65 129289
Indemnity Bond- dup lost coupon
$4.69 Carmona Ave & Packard St Lg
Dist-

Stellar Hydraulics 5-19-67 134511
Claim refund Business tax
$1,266.91

Stellmacher 4-25-68 139098
Harry L-rec vas Alley-Stoner to
Granville Aves Syl/O Olympic Blvd
Stengal Casey 9-13-65 125530
extend welcome home-Besol
J Cassidy

Stenoff Jean 9-8-65 125575
claim $4,000 pers injury

Stensell Richard 1-31-67 131501
Lamport mo adj memory

Stepanian 3-18-66 128883
Hasmig M - Claim pers inj $3000

Stephen Sr 12-20-66 132291
M Anne-Holy Cross Hosp-commun
re clarify term suturing

Stephenson Florence 5-11-66 129644
Pres Eagle Rock Citizens Assoc-
re opposed ext Ave 51 to Townsend
Ave

Stephenson John W 7-7-67 135065
Rec "Recommended Speed" signs
to alleviate traffic & smog

Stephenson L C 11-16-65 126100
Gibson commends

Steponovich Bart 9-24-68 141035
J - Claim auto dmg $323.47

Sterlinger 10-25-68 141352
Gladys M - Claim auto dmg
& pers prop loss - undet amt

Sterling Ben 7-29-66 130678
Claim refund Bldg Permits
$968

Sterling Donald 4-13-66 129244
Claim pers injury

Sterling Donald 8-30-67 133834
Att for Gerald Gordon - claim
excess $600 auto dmg & pers inj

Sterling Donald 5-7-68 132411
Att for Lucille Peters - Claim auto
dmg & pers inj undet

Sterling Donald 9-10-68 140856
for Mary Katherine Roedel -
claim auto dmg & pers inj

Sterling Donald 10-14-68 141256
T for Stanley D Mapbell -
Claim auto damage & pers inj

Sterling Donald 10-31-68 141496
for Edward Young -
Claim pers injury & auto damage

Sterling Donald 11-5-68 141442
for Julius Mayhorn - Claim pers
injury undet amount

Sterling Donald 1-7-69 142312
Att for Stanley D Mapbell -
Claim auto damage & pers inj
Sterling Donald T 8-8-69 146544
for Robt Swanigan - Claim
auto damage & pers injury

Sterling Donald 8-8-69 146545
for Chuck Townsend - Claim
auto damage & Pers injury

Sterling Donald 8-15-69 146642
for Sylvester Jordan - Claim
auto dmg & pers inj - undet amount

Sterling 2-27-69 143063
&Drociak Attys for M Randall
Claim auto damage & pers injury
undet amt

Sterling/Drociak 4-2-69 143559
Attys for Melvin Randall -
Claim pers injury undet amount

Sterling/Drociak 4-16-69 143781
Atty for Gloria Walker -
Claim pers injury

Sterling & Drociak 12-18-69 148461
Attys for Farrell T Lotzer-claim
pers injury

Sterling Drugs Inc 6-20-69 145766
Lehn & Fink Consumer Products
Div - Claim refund $1,418.40
bus tax

Sterling Liquor 11-3-66 131500
H Sweet & Art Krom - Bradley
resol commend

Stern Joseph 11-18-65 126536
Chicago Shoe Store- Claim prop
damage riot

Sterling Merry 6-21-67 134880
et al-prop owners req approp fdr
imp Sherman Way fr Sepulveda Blvd
to Woodley Ave

Sterling Precision 4-8-65 123559
Corp - Claim refun $603.75 bus ta;

Sterling Restaurant 4-2-68 138743
Equipmt Service - Claim refund
bus tax $520.21

Sterman Jack L 10-29-69 147698
claim prop dmg - $200

Stern Albert I 4-29-66 129469
req chg zone 34 acres SE side
Mt Gleason Ave NY Wentworth St-
PC 19608-Plan Consn

Ster, Frank, 8-17-66 130966
Meyer & Fox Inc - Claim refund
bus tax $700

Stern Frank Meyer 8-26-66 131100
& Fox Inc-Claim refund bus tax
$1,100

Stern Jack 3-12-68 133917
Req reopen procgs vac Street Nly
Glen Alder fr Beachwood Dr to
150' Wly

Stern Jack .6-10-68 139655
M Snyder-req vac 10' wide st
2592 No Beachwood Dr-Lot 78
Tr 1504

Stern Norm L 2-21-69 142942
reg remove dead tree on lot adj
12089 Mound View Pl

Stern Paul E 12-1-67 137145
claim auto damage $164.22

Stern Richard 1-13-66 127948
claim auto damage $40.50

Stern Sally 3-18-66 128882
Claim pers inj & prop damage

Sternberg David 1-25-65 122412
Claim pers injury & prop damage
undetermined amount

Sternberg Gene 3-7-69 143100
Perraro resol welcomes

Sternberg M L 2-10-65 122606
PC 17926 W/s Cedros Ave bet
Roscoe Blvd & Chase St -estab BL

Sterne Walter 10-7-69 147377
by Farmers Ins Group-claim
auto dmg - $158.04

Sternfeld Wm M. 2-26-69 143022
Atty for Diane Mandell-claim
pers injury $5,000

Stetta 2-23-66 128514
by Lewis Lund - Req vac easmt
for imp Pali Ave & Reid St I D
(Para #2 nortn Lot A Tr 1881)

Stetler Phyllis M 2-15-66 128396
Grant pet - Borden Ave nr Beaver
St Imp - A'11-31862
Em

Stetten Miriam E 7-11-67 135114
Claim $2,129.20 pers inj

Stevanovich Nic 1-14-65 122241
req vac 10' of prop line return
of SW corner Van Nuys Blvd &
Blythe St

Stertenbprey 6-20-69 146545
Steven George 2-9-67 133109
Claim auto damage pers injury & loss of time $709178

Steven Claud 3-22-65 122437
protest assmt $123.01 at 4235 Gentry Ave-BP

Steven Dwight 4-3-68 138763
Atty for R Emanuel Jr-Claim excess of $50,000 pers injury

Steven Dwight 5-27-69 145411
For Ronald A Tapley - claim pers inj

Steven Elsie 3-1-68 138305
Claim prop damage over $1,728.35

Steven Ernest L 4-1-66 129080
Appt member Human Relations Comsn - term end 6-30-70-Mayor

Steven Frank 7-12-66 130201
Nowell mo adj in memory

Steven Jerry L 4-5-66 129118
Claim auto damage

Steven Jerry 5-19-66 129749
Claim auto damage $119.92

Steven Robert 8-25-66 131072
Claim loss prop

Steven Robert P 5-3-65 123899
by Auto Club of So Calif-claim $151.12 auto damage

Steven Robert K 11-25-68 141200
Resol commend upon retirement

Steven Sandra L 9-13-65 125601
et al-req vac Walkway adj Lots 1805-1806-1811 Tr 6170 NHL Medina Dr & Wly Medina Rd

Steven Sherry 7-10-68 140081
Lynn - Claim undet amt - auto damage & pers injury

Steven Stanley 9-5-68 140004
Fireman - Resol commend
Nowell Mo

Stevenson Adlai 7-14-65 124740
Timberlake mo adj memory

Stevenson Adlai E 10-25-65 125622
Mills-Resol-honor

Stevenson Adlai El 22-65 126686
Birthplace- 2639 Monmouth Ave-
Mills resol as Mem Library

Stevenson Albert 1-10-68 137609
sale to-Tax Deeded Prop-L St Ely
fr Blinn St-Lot & Blk A Tr 586-
R/W&Land rept-CAP-BPW

Stevenson Carl B 12-3-69 148195
claim pers injury

Stevenson G etal 8-13-68 140549
SW/s Laurel Cyn SW Chatsworth
SE/s Chatsworth SW/o Laurel Cyn
zn chm & EL-Plan Case 21711-2

Stevenson Robert 7-3-69 139821
Mo-Mun Art Dept req declare Spec Event "Concerts on the Green" Barnsdall Park July 13-Oct 5 1969

Stevenson Robert 7-16-69 146001
Mo adj in memory Miss Bess Meredyth

Stevenson Robert 7-7-69 146001
Mo adj in memory Ben Alexander

Stevenson Robert 7-29-69 146001
Adj memory Arthur E Briggs

Stevenson Robert 7-30-69 146375
Resol req BPW return to R/P
land in Elysian Park-ptn Stadium Way bet Academy Rd & Scott Ave

Stevenson Robert 7-30-69 146379
Req cert items Furniture for
office - 13th Colimamic Dist -
City Clerk

Stevenson R T 8-11-69 139821
Mo Mun Art Dept "17th All City
Outdoor Art Festival" declared
Spec Event

Stevenson Robert 8-13-69 146000
Resol commend Wm Newton

Stevenson Robert 8-15-69 146000
Resol welcome Natl Chinese Welfare Ccl to LA

Stevenson Robert 8-15-69 146000
Resol commend Assistance League
of So Calif
Stevenson Robt 8-20-69 146000
  Resol commend Capt Chas W Crumly

Stevenson Robert J 8-25-69 146001
  Mo-adj in memory Army Pvt Tommy Huerta

Stevenson Robt 8-26-69 146001
  Mo-adj in memory Fred G Crawford

Stevenson Robt 8-27-69 146000
  Resol honor Johnny Cash

Stevenson Robt 9-4-69 146000
  Commends Don Drysdale

Stevenson Robert 9-19-69 146000
  Resol thank Frank R Lassinger

Stevenson Robert 9-22-69 146000
  Honor Diamond Jubilee Year of American Motion Picture

Stevenson Robt 10-6-69 147333
  Mo-adj in memory Diane Linkletter

Stevenson Robt 10-8-69 146000
  Resol commend Dr Isabelle P Buckley

Stevenson Robert 10-14-69 146379
  City Clerk-commun req equipmt for office - Exec Recorder etc $448.88

Stevenson Robt 9-2-69 146001
  Mo-adj in memory Pfc Richard P Shelton

Stevenson Robt 10-14-69 147333
  Mo-adj in memory James Wong

Stevenson Robt 10-17-69 146000
  Resol commend Ambassador S K Chow & Republic of China

Stevenson Robt 10-21-69 147572
  Resol appreç gift teahouse fr Nagoya Japan rename Wattles Park as Nagoya Gardens

Stevenson Robt 10-21-69 121582
  Resol abandon projgs-Pyramid Pl bet Mulholland Dr & Pyramid Dr

Stevenson Robt 11-4-69 147780
  Arthur Jacobs req vac easmt Goodview Trail & Hockey Rd

Stevenson Robt J 11-7-69 146000
  Commends Susan W Clausen

Stevenson Robt J 11-14-69 146000
  Commends Dr Donald M Williams

Stevenson Robert 11-10-69 147333
  adj in memory Elizabeth Brown

Stevenson Robert 12-11-69 147333
  Adj in memory Frank Gruber

Stevenson Robert 12-11-69 147333
  adj in memory Lt Col Herbert C Collier

Stevenson Robert 12-16-69 148406
  Mo-Hwys & Pwys Element Gen Plan delete Wilcos Ave bet Cahuenga Bl & Santa Monica Blvd

Stevenson Robert 12-31-69 145871
  Salvador Altamirano appt Admin Intern - 13th Dist - exempt

Steventon B M 1-13-69 142300
  Adj in memory - Nowell

Steventon R C 2-20-68 138192
  Rec/Pks Coman-rec deny claim-prop damage

Steve's Lowbed 9-20-68 141025
  Trucking - req vac Alley E/s Lemon St bet Enterprise St & Santa Monica Pwy

Steward Bill 8-11-69 146554
  Grant pet imp Del Sur & De Garmo Ave Imp - Eng

Steward Lee 5-6-69 145113
  by State Farm Mutual - Claim auto dmg - $1,572.41

Steward Elisabeth 2-10-66 125338
  by Elisabeth Beck-Offr by auto somtr Wly Ex Mission de San F'de Wly Tr 27061-NE cor Mason/Dovenshire

Steward & 12-13-67 137289
  Shaffer-Atty for Austin McCoy claim pers injury undet cnt

Steward V H 3-13-67 135930
  claim for auto damage-Rec & Pk Coman deny
Steward William 1-18-67 132795
Pet imp & St ltg Paxton St & Telfair Ave Ltz Dist
Stewart Agnes 1-6-69 142296
Claim pers injury $500,000
Stewart Bernard 7-22-66 130596
Claim pers injury $5,000
Stewart Carl 1-31-69 142642
Atty for Alice Woodruff-claim pers injury $50,000
Stewart Chas B 8-27-69 146868
for Jeanette Edwards-claim pers inj- undet amount
Stewart Dorothy 1-27-69 142539
Claim auto damage $282.73
Stewart Dorothy 2-19-66 142905
claim pers injury $10,000
Stewart Ernest 8-8-66 130834
Rec & Pk Comsnrs deny claim pers injury
Stewart Eugene 3-12-69 142300
Ben Bishop - Adj in memory - Lindsay
Stewart Harold W 1-27-69 142544
for Thomas Miller - Claim pers injury undet amt
Stewart Helen C 1-24-68 137817
Claim $5,000 - false arrest
Stewart Harry 7-29-65 120549
Police Officer - Atty req defend SC 857,382 - plaintiff Wm Garner
Stewart John C 6-2-67 135420
Atty rec claim for pers inj be denied- Rec & Pks Comsnrs
Stewart L L 12-21-65 124740
Lindsay-No adj in memory
Stewart Malcolm 4-5-66 129143
Atty for Richard & Mona Caffey Claim property damage $19, 600
Stewart Nick 1-18-66 127777
& Edna-resol congratulate- B Mills
Stewart Pearl J 5-11-68 140642
Claim pers inj $270.00
Stewart Rex 5-11-67 135092
Mo adjourn in memory - Mills
Stewart Richard E 12-31-68 142249
Atty for Ruth McKenzie - Claim pers injury $75,000
Stickman Norma 2-13-69 142817
Claim auto damage $54.47
Stickney Charles 6-30-65 108072
B&S Comsn adv reappt to Housing Advisory & Appeal Bd
Stickney Chas A 6-13-66 108072
Appt memb Hsg Advisory & Appeal Bd for 1966-67 - B&S Comsn
Stidd Fritz 2-28-68 138273
Claim auto damage $291.17
Stidham Clarence H 6-6-66 129960
Claim personal injury
Stiegler Auto 6-24-65 124637
Used Mercedes-Benz Sales & Serv 16721 Ventura Blvd - ren refund $134.06 sewr connectn chg-BPW
Stierle Hans 2-2-68 138000
Frederick Wilhelm-Resol pay tribute= A Snyder
Stiger Harry 3-12-69 143260
Claim pers inj & auto dmg $25,000
Stiger Harry 3-13-69 143299
Claim auto dmg-$621.98
Stiger Lucille 3-12-69 143259
Claim pers inj-$35,000
Stiles Daniel W 11-22-66 132116
Claim auto damage $390
Stiles Leonard P 5-29-69 143670
adj in memory-T Shepard mo
Stiles Maxwell 6-23-66 129900
Resol commend - Lampert
Stiles Maxwell 4-8-69 143670
Adjourn in memory - Ferraro

Stiller Lillian 9-11-68 140867
Claim auto dmg $195.95

Stilwell Charley 11-14-68 130323
Appt memb bd Commun Redevelop Agcy-
term end 11-4-78 - Mayor
Stillwell Charley m 7-1-66 130323
Mayor appt to Commun Redevelop-
Agency Bd - term end 11-4-68

Stillwell James W 12-30-69 148565
Claim auto damage $64.00

Stilson Warren M 1-6-65 122140
J Gibson resol apprec retiremnt
from Police Dept

Stiltz Clifford L 3-2-67 124750
appt as Admin Intern- eff 3-6-67 - E Mills

Stimpson Robert P 8-9-65 135550
Whg zn/ rem BL E/S White Oak Ave
N/O Ventura Blvd-PC 20867-88

Stonebaugh Loyal 3-14-67 133551
req study salary for class of
Methods & Standards Technician-
Traffic Signal

Stinnett Wilbur 11-2-67 136721
Claim pers injuries $29,185.40

(Stipes Mary Jane 5-17-65 124113
Claim auto damage $325.

Stirwalt Jas A 6-6-66 128451
Req auth defend Pol Officer -
Atty

Stitskin Leon Dr 1-20-66 127777
Resol honor - H Henry

Stitsky Louis - 4-2-69 143564
Claim pers injury undet amout

Stitsky Louis 5-8-69 145168
by Norman S Berlinder - Claim
Pers Inj - undet amt

Stivelberg Cecelia 12-29-66 132535
Claim pers injury

Stivers Davison 3-3-65 122950
& Allstate Ins Co - Claim auto
damage $150.62

Stock Peggy 5-5-65 123963
Claim auto damage $31.28

Stocker Michael M 5-22-68 138000
Resol commend - Timberlake

Stockert Henry 9-8-67 135957
Req vacate Briarcliff Walk bet
Briarcliff Rd & Valley Oak

Stockmeir Jos 4-19-65 123667
Claim property damage $72.00

Stockwell Eugene 7-22-66 130579
Mayor appt mbr Ed Admin City
Emp Retirement system

Stockyard Steak 7-7-69 146009
House - claim refund business tax
$2,245.90

Stockyard Steak 7-31-69 146411
House - Claim refund bus tax
$778.93

Stockyard Steak 11-21-69 148042
House -
Claim refund bev tax $1,083.49

Stoelk Ilma 11-7-66 131938
BPW sale City prop Lot 7 Mitchel
tract - Arapahoe St & 20th

Stoever Robert F 8-24-67 135773
Sug publicity prog ag airplanes
flying low over Hollywood bowl

Stoiber Hans J 8-5-65 125144
Claim property damage

Stokes Wm L 6-16-66 130091
Claim personal injury

Stokley Robt 1-15-69 142418
Claim auto damage $689.70

Stoll Jerry 5-6-68 138867
Advance Answering Service offer
services for Rumor Control Office

Stoltz Arnold 9-13-67 136035
Pet Herrick Ave (nt Tuxford St)
St Imp - pet granted - Eng
Stolzberg Sylvia 9-17-68 140947
acc oil paint- gift to City
Bd Mun Arts Comsn

Stone Al 6-9-66 130009
Claim personal injury.

Stone Alice 7-19-68 130551
for Robert Arni Stone
Claim pers inj $10,000

Stone Arnold C 6-24-68 139862
claim auto damage $1500

Stone-Bracker 5-31-66 129859
Const Co etal -PC 19736 -z/c
S/s Roscoe Blvd W1v Varna Ave

Stone-Bracker 6-9-67 134738
Co-reg quitclaim easements-
Tr 27094 NVly Valley Vista Blvd &
Sly Sutton St/Cedros Ave

Stone-Bracker Co 7-19-68 140220
Claim refund $736 - offsite sewer charge

Stone-Bracker 10-16-68 141291
Const Co PC 21039
W/o Whitsett Ave N/o
Addison St - zn chg

Stone Bros 5-5-66 129562
Air Conditioning Inc-claim
refund $658.50 Bldg & Safety Dept

Stone Bros 10-25-68 141420
Home Outfitter Inc - Claim
bus tax refund - $974

Stone C Allen 11-15-65 126345
& Ardhith- Claim prop damage
$250 riot

Stone Donald 7-15-65 124867
Claim prop damage $382

Stone Evalyn M 4-19-65 122100
adjourn in memory-Potter motion

Stone Helen D M 5-5-67 132216
etal- Atty approp $18,423 8-8
settltm workmens comp claim

Stone Joseph 1-5-67 132617
& Mae -
Claim property damage $319.50

Stone Lloyd 10-7-66 131500
Introduced by J Holland

Stone Lois L 10-7-65 125896
Claim auto damage $166

Stone Richard 5-26-66 114337
geologist-consultant services-
contract=B&S Dept

Stone Richard 10-10-66 131567
Atty for Victoria De Leon -
Claim pers injury

Stone Richard A 5-29-69 145462
for T Haisley Jr-claim pers inj
undet amt

Stone Robert 3-26-65 123327
for Sara Cohen - Appl leave
present late claim & late claim
for pers injury $50 000

Stone Robert 11-3-65 123703
& K Coleman - Atty defend
plaintiff Willie Wilson

Stone Robert Arni 7-19-66 130551
by Alice Stone - Claim pers inj
undet $10,000

Stone Robert N 4-22-65 123296
Atty for Ollie Drake - Claim
pers injury

Stoneham James W 5-10-66 129616
claim false arrest

Stonehills Inc 8-19-65 125314
Req vac pts Koster Ave NWly of
Lot 4 Tr 25844

Stoneking Paul E 2-23-68 138214
claim auto damage $76.10

Stonier Kenneth 3-9-66 128718
Appeal rezone Rinaldi Ave bet
Amestoy & Ruffner Aves-PC's
19371-2 - Plan Dept

Stonier K 12-14-66 128718
& M Huntsman-vacate ingress &
eregress rights for Lots 18-19
Tr 21264

Stookey Paul 7-2-65 124777
Lamport resol honor -
Peter-Paul & Mary

Storey Lea Ora 11-15-65 126369
& Matakovich - Req quitclaim
sewer easmt ptn New Jersey St bet
Boyle & Bailey-white Mem Hospital
Storey Lee Ora 8-7-67 135515
claim $160.63 auto dmg
Storey Linda J 7-2-69 117471
  appt Sr Clk Steno 2nd Celmanic
  Dist eff 7-7-69-8 Mills

Storm Jack S 8-6-69 146497
da The Clam House - Claim ref
  bus tax $936.01

Storms Albert A 10-14-66 101741
  Req reactivate vacate ptn
  1337 Wildwood Dr

Storms Anna 1-25-67 132215
  Workmens Comp claim'
  Sup #2
  settlement

Story Ralph 6-11-68 138000
  Resol commend-G Lindsay

Stothers Garry 5-17-66 129692
  & Shannon-claim auto damage &
  pers injury

Stotts Renee 10-26-66 134193
  & Robert - Claim wrongful death
  wife & mother -

Stotts Robert 10-3-66 131496
  General damages & pers injury
  claim - $500,000

Stout Kenneth 5-24-66 129784
  req quitclaim easmt Lots 14-15
  Tr 6248

Stout Mahlon H 1-19-68 127745
  Claim $19 - auto damage

Stout Marilyn K 12-27-66 119666
  Communications re Sunset
  Int'l Patr Corp - Porter Ranch

Stovall Clifton 9-14-67 136062
  Claim assault & Battery $50,000

Stowe Mac 6-10-69 145621
  claim auto damage $19.55

Stowe R O 9-12-67 135999
  Claim property damage $25.00

Stowell Catherine 8-23-67 135762
  Claim excess $166 pers inj &
  auto dmg

Strachan Carl 6-30-69 145904
  (Mrs) et al-pet imp Jayseel St
  E/o Mt Gleason Ave Imp A'11-41174
  Eng

Straeter Fred 12-3-65 124740
  Adjourn in memory - Henry

Strandgren Karen L 8-4-67 120351
  No appt Ulk Steno 12th Ccl Dist-
  Eff 8-7-67 - B G Mills

Strange Sgt Vivian 11-18-66131500
  Bradley commend- retirement

Strassner Beatrice 6-30-65 124718
  Claim pers injury $1,158

Stratford J P 12-30-65 126100
  Resol commend-J Potter

Stratton Arline 2-3-65 122543
  Claim auto damage $30.67

Straub Bert 11-15-68 141685
  & Martha - Req purch City prop
  Hart St Wly Topanga Cyn Blvd
  to Bell Creek

Straub Bert A 10-7-69 141685
  by Land Engrg Co-req quitclaim
  storm drain easmt Hart St Wly/o
  Topanga Cyn Blvd

Strauncher 8-6-69 146482
  Saundra - Claim auto damage -
  undet amount

Strauss A Co Inc 9-5-69 146961
  Re chg bidding practice on
  const proj,s

Strauss Ben H 9-30-68 141104
  req vacation NW corner San
  Pedro Pl & Vernon Ave

Strauss Const 10-6-67 136352
  Co - Req vacate walk Sly Washing
  ton Blvd bet Rimpau & Harcourt

Strauss David 4-19-67 134100
  Const Co Inc -
  Claim refund P Wks Dept $518

Strauss Marian 3-18-65 123186
  Claim auto damage $19.62

Strauss Stanley 5-9-69 145179
  BZA - PC 22287 - estab BL NE/s
  Bentley Ave bet Olympic Blvd &
  Tennessee Ave

Stravers Murray 6-21-67 131500
  Resol commend-P Lamport
Strayhorn Jessie 8-4-67 135468
Claim $25,000 pers inj

Strayhorn Wm T 6-8-67 131501
aka "Sweet Pea"-adj in memory-E Bernardi

Streater Jack 7-26-67 135304
Estate of- Claim $500,000 death of decedent-by Maurice A Hart

Street Sidney W 8-1-69 146444
Claim auto damage $47.00

Streff Grace 6-30-67 134982
Claim pers inj- undet amt

Stickney Chas E 10-26-66 131767
Appt memb Bd Bldg & Safety Comman
term end 7-1-71-vacancy E Vaughn Mayor

Strickland Dr E 11-23-66 131500
UCLA Upward Bdn Proj- Saturday Tutorial Prg - Gibson resol

Strickland Mabel 5-2-69 145049
Claim prop dmg - undet amt

Strickland Melvin 4-6-67 133857
Claim auto damage $111.85

Strickland Wm 10-25-68 141430
Claim auto dmg-$20.94

Strickroth Andrew 3-28-67 133724
Claim auto damage $152.11

Stinson Malcolm 10-7-68 141200
Dr - Mills Resol commend

Strier Ethel 5-2-69 145010
Claim auto dmg - $6.33

Striks Abraham 1-9-69 142344
Req zn chg S/o Sherman Way
W/o Laurel Cyn Blvd-PC 21992

Stockwell Eugene 7-18-68 140192
Mayor appt N H Oropeco fill vac of
Bd Comsnsrs City Emploj Retiremnt
System-term end 7-1-71

Storms Albert A 7-18-67 135184
Claim $10,000 auto dmg

Strock John C 1-29-65 122480
Claim property damage $100

Strode George 4-12-66 129224
pet Alley Wly Glencoe Ave
(nr Carlton Way) Imp - granted

Strohm John G 12-14-65 92359
Req repair gap bet sidewalk &
driveway 1445 So Roxbury Dr

Stroman Kenneth 8-5-66 130803
Claim auto damage $75

Strong Earnest A 6-10-65 120899
& Janice E - CAO-BPW Sale surplus
prop S/S 'channel St Ely Cabrillo
Lot 4 Tr 2641 -$5,200

Strong J R Mrs 10-24-66 131723
Pet granted for Carl St (near
Sharp Ave) Imp

Strong Kate 5-17-67 144558
Claim pers injury $100,000

Stroup Mary L 7-7-67 120351
Ho appt Exec Secy-12th Sup #3
Col Dist- eff 7-1-67- B G Mills

Strouse Larry 9-29-69 146001
Spec 4- Snyder Mo adj in memory

Strub Vera Wood 8-12-66 139990
Adj in memory - Ferraro Mo

Structural Eng Assn 9-28-67 136233
Req emps Bur Eng attend conventn
Lake Tahoe 10-5-67 - CAO

Strutevant Irving 7-29-66 130200
Retirement - Shepard commend

Stuart Aleta May 7-11-67 135094
Claim excess $124.58 prop dmg

Stuart Anne L 11-17-66 130702
Complaint of poor service
Yellow Cab Co

Stuart Charles H 9-23-69 144403
Legis Advocate-expires 9-30-69

Stuart Gordon 2-9-68 138057
claim auto damage $119.58
Stuart Kendon Co 5-14-68 139335
for Joseph West - Claim auto
damage $374.56

Stuart Lisa Ann  2-7-69 142747
claim auto damage & pers injury
over $100,000

Stuart Rudolph C  2-25-65 122837
Claim auto damage $175-

Stabler Joseph  5-31-66 129887
plaintiff - Pol woman req Atty
defend Pol Off H W Sullivan

Stuckey  12-3-68  139990
Spec 4 Walter - Adjourn memory-
Mills mo

Studdard Horace II 3-24-69 143444
re alleged beatings & search by
LAPD - Essac Black Soc Wrkrs

Student Residence 11-4-66 131887
Incorp - vac Vandalia & Lillyval,
Ave Sly Valley Blvd to Bohlig Ave

Students for 11-13-68 141636
Democratic Society - Demand hrg
re terrorists bombings

Studer Giselle  10-15-65 125955
Req vac st - Fawnridge adj
Dawnridge

Studio of Charm 11-17-65 126508
& Fashion - Claim prop damage
riot

Studio of Charm 11-18-65 126523
Claim prop damage  riot

Studio City  3-24-69 143100
Amer Legions Post 467 - Resol
congrat - Potter

Studley Elbridge 7-13-66 127704
Bur Eng - BPW auth emp 1 yr
beyond age 70

Studley Elbridge  7-28-67 135001
Jerry- Resol command - L E
Timberlake

Stulberg Herbert  3-15-66 128805
by Ernie White Inc Co - claim
auto damage $75.87

Stull Ralph  4-18-67 134008
Claim auto damage $84.34

Stump Arthur D  5-13-66 129663
& Elizabeth - claim prop damage

Stump Emmett F  12-11-69 148316
claim auto damage $99.75

Sturdy Herbert  3-23-67 133666
member LA City Charter Comsn-
Mayor

Sturly Herbert 3-3-69 142300
Adj mem - Edelman

Sturman Judith 11-3-67 136752
Claim auto damage & pers injury
undet amount

Sturtevant Sabin 1-18-65 122273
req chg zn NE side Mayerling St
bet 517' & 1018' N WY Shoshone
Ave - PC 17637-Plan Comsn

Stutman Carl A 7-7-69 146016
sub appl Cal Aero Airways to
State PU Comsn re air transport
serv into LA & Van Nuys Airports

Stutz J t  5-2-69 145047
Claim prop dmg - undet ant

Styskal-Wiese 6-12-69 141475
& Colman Atty for T Marrocco-
const Mandeville Cyn Storm Dr
threat to prop 1950 Mandeville Cyn

Suarez Lillian 5-25-67 134573
BPW reconvey spec asmt prop
13154 Pinney St -$96.19 - BPW

Subbotin Boris 7-14-65 124863
PC 18634 chg zone S/S Wyandotte
St Wly Sepulveda Blvd-

Sublett Hugh 1-9-69 142351
Claim pers inj

Sublette John E 4-4-69 142300
Ajourn in memmory - Shepard

Suckiel Walter 5- 5-69 145086
Claim property dmg - $392.00

Sudakov Minnie 1-25-67 132890
Claim pers injuries undetermined

Sudin Susan 3-23-66 128930
claim pers injury $250,000
Sues & Young 8-19-68 140618
& Brown - Claim refund bus tax $5,162.85
Sugar Const Co 12-14-65 127634
Claim refund B&S Dept $864.30
Sugar Const Co 5-26-66 129857
claim refund Bldg Dept $871.62

Sugar Leslie 2-10-69 142761
& Jan Czukor - req c/z Oakdale Ave Nly Mayall St-PC 22120-

Sugimachi Yaemitsu 12-27-67 135002
Dr-B Bradley-Mo-adjourn in memory of
Sugimoto Jack M 1-5-67 132622
Claim auto damage $18.30

Suitor Ardney 3-3-69 143107
Req chg zn N/s Topham St W/o Reseda Blvd - PC 22147

Sulliger Elaine 6-21-67 131500
Resol commend-T Bradley

Sullivan Asbury 12-5-69 148275
claim pers injury

Sullivan Brian Mrs 5-3-68 137377
Req appt Frank O'Sullivan as Colman 3rd Dist Sup 10

Sullivan Brian 6-18-69 143670
No adj in memory - R Wilkinson

Sullivan Charles 5-31-68 139594
Appeal actn Bd Zoning Adjustment re Parcel Map 1217

Sullivan Chas 8-25-69 146817
dba Two O'Clock Cafe - Claim ref beverage tax - $1,146.86

Sullivan Clifford 10-17-69 147524
claim auto dmg - $116.50

Sullivan Donald 11-10-66 131974
Claim false arrest over $50,000

Sullivan Ennis 4-12-67 133962
Claim pers injuries undetd

Sullivan Ennis M 2-1-68 137933
Claim undetd amt - pers injury & false arrest

Sullivan Frank C 10-31-68 137188
Appt memb Harbor Comsn - term end 7-1-69 - Mayor

Sullivan Frank C 7-3-69 137188
appt mbr Bd Harbor Comnsrs term end 7-1-74 succeed himself-Mayor

Sullivan 10-24-66 141200
Sgt Geo R - Ferraro resol commend - retire PD

Sullivan H W 5-31-66 129887
Pol Off - Pol Comsn req Atty defend - J Stubler plaintiff

Sullivan H W 6-6-66 129947
Req Atty defend - Frank Heckl plaintiff - Pol Comsn

Sullivan Harold W2-14-67 131500
Dep Ch Police - Nowell resol commend

Sullivan Lee Alice 12-5-69 148276
claim pers injury

Sullivan Leon H 6-14-67 131500
Rev - resol commend-S Mills

Sullivan Psomas 12-22-65 122518
Young - Req modify Cond 14 re PC 17779 - Tr 18204

Sullivan-Psomas 5-19-66 129733
& Young - Appeal Congregation Beth. Kodesh app Tr 29494 N/S Valerio St W/S Shout Ave

Sullivan Roger M 2-29-68 138282
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish - offer ded Apperson St at Tujunga Cyn Blvd

Sullivan Ruth 4-8-66 129199
Recom deny claim for auto damag Library Comsn

Sullivan Senaida 7-12-66 130449
Mun Art Comsn reapp for 1 yr to Cultural Heritage Bd

Sullivan Senaida 7-13-67 130449
Reapp memb Cultural Heritage Bd- Mun Art Comsn

Sullivan Thomas H 11-24-69 147333
adj in memory - Marvin Braude me
Sulser Geo D 4-25-66 129396
pet for Alley E of Sichel St
(nr Ave 31) Imp - Eng

Summers Myrtle 8-31-66 131143
Claim pers inj - $500.00

Summers Norman 11-24-69 148056
Claim auto damage $235.47

Summers Thos 3-13-69 143309
Req chg BL - PC 22162
Camarillo St bet Bellflower & Ely

Summers Wanda 2-9-65 122603
& A Pinnell-Appeal Hwy ded - req
waive at 1901 Hillhurst & Franklin Ave

Summitt Laura N 11-28-66 132156
vs City LA - Atty approp $2,000
pay judgment

Sumner F W 7-30-68 140368
Eng grant pet imp-Alley S. o Hub
St nr Ave 49

Sumner John R W 6-4-69 145525
claim deductions $34.20

Sun of California 5-3-65 123916
Claim $3,732.95 refund business
tax

Sun-Coast Petroleum 5-3-65 123917
Co a Corp-Claim $2,560.15 refund
business tax

Sun Gilbert 12-11-68 142016
Claim auto dmg-$494.76

Sun Investment Co 5-17-65 124101
PC 18353 chg zone N/S Saticoy St
Wyl Laurel Cyn Blvd

Sun Ins Co 12-1-65 127112
Claim prop damage - riot

Sunair Foundation 9-10-68 140004
Resol commend & dec wk Sept 15
as Sunair Week - Nowell Mo

Sunday Robt F 8-30-65 125463
Req chg zone PC 18811 - Wheatlanc.
Ave Nly Colebrook St

Sundt I Eric 8-2-67 135391
Commun re Lobbyist Registration

Sundt I Eric 11-7-69 135391
Re registration as Legis Advocat

Sun-Knit Inc 8-22-67 135747
claim $554.40 refund bus tax

Sunland Park 2-1-68 125824
Sun Val Co-R L Schubert-amend
Opn Space Mnce Dist-E/o Sunland
Bl & Nly Tuxford St Tr 25379 Lot 25
Sunland Ranchos 4-7-66 115099
Agrmt acq easmt Dellmont Dr &
Via Tujunga Dr I D - Tr 28719

Sunland-Tujunga 7-20-65 124929
C of C - req use Sunland-Tujunga
Min Bldg 7747 Foothill -Art exhibi
Oct 1-20

Sunland-Tujunga 11-26-65 126996
C of C - req permit install
Xmas Tree- Mun Fac Bldg - BFW

Sunland-Tujunga 3-21-68 138586
Co-Ord Ccl - Req use mun bldg
4-1-68 re Youth Employt Services

Sunland/Tujunga 8-12-69 143100
American Legion Post 250 -
Resol conrat - Nowell

Summark Bldg Co 9-1-65 125504
Req chg zone Westbury Dr SWly
Jolette Ave-PC 18835 - 8 acres

Sunnyglen Const Co 3-4-68 138331
Req chg zone.7 acres Centinela
Ave NW Marina Frwy - PC 21337

Sunnyglen Const 11-21-69 148047
Co-PC 22637 chg zone
Sanford St-Ballona Ck/Marina Frwy

Sunset Builders 11-16-65 126428
Supply- Claim prop damage riot

Sunset Builders 7-17-65 147103
c/s 89/0 Crescent Heights Blvd
NWly Sunset Blvd-Appo1-PC 22303

Sunset House 2-23-69 142999
Fabrica Ins-claim refund bus
tax $1,290.56

Sunset Hotel 9-1-66 119666
Petroleum Corp - req amend Sta
Monica Mt Con P a Con Summt
Mt Park-Dovvlemona - Pico Bvds

Sunset Internatl 8-15-67 131625
Petrol Corp - Ho Atty dismem
case re Animal Shelter site-
L R Nowell
Sunset News Co 6-24-66 130229
Claim refund tax $11,000.00

Sunset Room Inc 2-21-67 133257
Atty R S Tucker - claim loss of business - $1,500

Sunset 701 Inc 9-15-66 131295
chg area Sunset Blvd-Grand Ave-Sly Bartlett St & Bunker Hill Ave-PCs 20010-20011 HD

Sunset 701 Inc 7-3-67 135024
Appeal Cond Use for Helistop Sunset Blvd-Bunker Hill-Grand Ave area - PC 20700

Sunset 701 Inc 5-15-68 131295
Req modify Cond #3 re PC 20010 re zone chg

Sun Val Co 8-31-66 125824
& Richard L Schubert - req amend cons adopted 1-13-66 re PC 18499

Sun Val Co 2-1-68 125824
Sunland Pk-R L Schubert - amend Opi Space Mtnce Dist E/o Sunland Blvd Nly Tuxford St-Tr 25379 Lot 29

Sun Val Market 12-29-67 137450
Inc - Claim $982.28 refund business tax

Sun Valley 3-19-69 143100
Amer Legion Post 520 - Resol
conzrat - Nowell

Sun Valley 5-21-69 121450
C of C off ded ptn So Pac Co R/W-intersec Sunland Blvd & San Fernando Rd - Nowell

Sun Valley Chamber 2-15-65 122676
of Commerce - Eng rec grant pet Imp Vineland Ave (nr Saticoy St) Imp

Sun Valley C of C 2-23-67 132383
oppose plans to purch Valley Music Theatre

Sun Valley Chmbr 6-17-68 139767
of Commerce-Eng grant pet-Alley E/o Sunland Bl nr Cantara St Imp

Sun Valley C of C 1-21-69 142498
grant pet Claypeck Ave/Luddington St Imp -

Sun Valley Realty 4-9-68 138850
Co-PC-21270-appl zn chg-SW cor. Glenoaks/Roscoe Blvds bet Roscoe Blv & DeSarmo Ave

Sunvich Louis J 5-2-68 138000
Resol commend Pol Capt-Timberlake

Superior Bedding 10-2-68 141144
Tremont St & Ricardo St Nly Medford St - req vacate

Superior Fast 9-28-65 125754
Uray Corp -
Claim refund bus tax $640.00

Superior Honey Coll 24-65 126984
Claim prop damage riot

Superior Industries 3-8-65 123035
Claim refund bus tax $1,559.89

Superior Ins Co 5-13-65 124069
& L A Dental Supply Co - Claim $291 auto damage

Superior Liquors 23-65 126783
M Sobol - Claim prop damage 4 claims

Superior Oil Co 7-5-66 130354
Claim refund bus tax $1,559.89

Superior Oil Co 5-17-68 139397
Appl franchise const pipeline 21 yrs - 224th St at Senator Ave & 2 others

Superior Oil Co 8-2-68 140406
annextn to City W/e Normandie Ave N/o Frampton-Hrg 8-14-68 LA Local Agcy Formatn Comsn

Superior Oil Co 2-4-69 139397
Pipeline franchise offered for sale-24th St & Senator Ave-

Superior Oil Co 3-13-69 143308
Estab oil drill dist-PC 22148 Western Ave-240th St-Frampton Ave-247th St

Superior Oil Co 10-3-69 138068
Annextn-City Clerk adv 140406 withdraw fr Co Fire Protectn Dist

Superior Pump 9-3-68 140799
Exch Co - req vac Alley bet So Broadway & Broadway pl off W 36th Pl

Superior Pump 2-17-69 160785
Exchange - req dolete reque rent for Alley vac & metoty requiem on 37th st

Super1 Supply Co 2-25-66 124256
Inc - Claim refund bus tax $605.
Supkoff Jerome 8-18-69 146659
  for Susan Walker - Claim pers injury - undet amount
Supkoff Jerome 9-4-69 146946
  for Jeanne Mathews - Claim auto damage
Suppe Wm F 4-11-66 127778
  Motion adjourn in memory
  - Holland
Supreme Foods Inc 9-3-65 125549
  Claim $1,600 refund business tax
Supreme Wholesale 5-21-68 139433
  Electric Supply Co - Claim refund bus tax $775.00
Suranyi Miklos 5-26-65 124230
  by Nat'l Automobile Club - claim
  $88.50 auto damage
Surplus Tire 12-9-65 127587
  Sales - Fred Schwarts - Claim prop damage - riot
Survey by Gann 2-24-66 128539
  Req prep Deeds for sewer easmnt
  over ntn Lot 10, Tr 12578 re
  D L 398
Survey by Gann 5-4-67 131261
  Req permit file parcel map effect
  rezone PC 19969-Sherman Way at
  Shoup Ave
  I B Susman 12-1-65 127075
  Claim property damage - riot
Sussman Bros 11-16-65 126429
  Claim damages $170,000 riot
  Matins
Sussman Brothers 11-16-65 126415
  Matins - Claim prop damage riot
Sussman Bros 11-18-65 126530
  Claim prop damage riot
Sussman Bros 11-30-65 126918
  Matins - Claim prop damage riot
Sussman Bros 12-2-65 127132
  Claim prop damage - riot
Sussman Bros 12-2-65 127184
  Claim prop damage - riot
Sussman Gary 12-2-65 127278
  Claim auto damage
Sussman Glen 2-11-69 142804
  claim auto damage $93.30
Sussman Samuel 2-33-67 133292
  Atty K S Tucker - claim loss of business - $400
Sussman & Spevak 12-14-65 127617
  Attys for Larry F Butas - Claim false arrest
Suszynski 3-11-69 143251
  Rebecca - Claim auto dmg
  $143.83
Sutcliffe Chas 5-23-69 143100
  Lampert Resol congrat
Sutcliffe Grace 5-29-69 143100
  Resol commend-Teacher Remembrance Day 6-1-69
Sutcliffe Grace 5-29-69 143100
  commend for accomplishments-T Bradley resol
Juter Ruthi 7-11-67 135084
  Claim $165.20 auto dmg
Sutherin Lawrence 9-18-69 147128
  claim auto damage undet amt
Sutherin Lawrence 9-30-69 147284
  claim auto damage
Sutherland K H(Dr)2-24-65 118093
  LA Co Hlth Dept Officer-reo bees be excluded from city limits
Suto Mary F 3-20-68 138577
  Claim auto damage - undet amt
Sutro Ralph C Co 1-13-67 120475
  Consider acc offer ded without
  signs owners Lot 453 Tr 104 - Latrobe St extension
Sutter Annabeth 1-19-68 137744
  Claim $189.90 - auto damage
Sutter George 2-20-67 133230
  Claim prop damage $110
Sutton Herb 7-5-66 119366
Meredith Pl & Howard Estate
Detachment to Bev Hills fr City

Sutton Herbert L 6-27-67 134939
Appt mbr Bd Civil Service Comsrs
Term end 7-1-68

Sutton Herb 9-19-68 134939
Mayor adv appt mbr Civil Serv
Comsrs - term end 7-1-73
succeed himself

Sutton Merle S 7-17-68 140249
Prejudicial Misconduct by Pers
Dept re Interdept Promotional
Exam

Sutton & Pflug 1-7-66 127889
Inc-claim pers injury

Sutton & Pflug 10-18-65 125963
Inc - Dwight H Davenport - Claim
auto damage $577.46 & Pers Inj

Sutton Robt P 9-13-67 135001
Resol commend - Ferraro

Sutton Ronald(Atty)6-14-65 124480
for John Pawlowski - Claim pers.
inj & auto damage - undetermined art

Suzuki Seiko 9-19-68 141002
Alice by Pollock et al - Appt
$15,000.00 in excess

Swantesson Nils-0 1-12-67 132720
Claim loss of wages $29.15

Swaebe Geoffrey 6-2-66 129908
Offer ded easmnt Private St
298-A - Geoffrey Lane Wly Tower
Grove

Swaebe Geoffrey 2-8-67 133084
Mayor appt mbr of Community
Redevelopment Agcy - term end
11-1-69.

Swaebe Geoffrey 4-17-67 133084
Req invest if qualified resident
of LA - Hoover Area Emp Assn

Swafford Letitia 9-2-65 125513
& Murray C - Claim property
damage - undetermined

Swain William H 6-18-65 124564
Claim auto damage $93.00

Swan E E 10-28-69 147333
Adjourn in memory - Nowell

Swan John 3-11-69 142300
Adj in memory - Ferraro

Swan Philip 1-6-65 127873
Claim prop damage

Swan Robert 10-4-66 131507
Appeal Cond Use PC 19844 -
Wentworth & McBroon Sts -

Swanger Alfred 2-23-67 133274
for John Steele & James LaCrix
Claim false arrest & pers injury
$15,000 & $25,000

Swanger Judy 7-18-67 135194
Claim $267.40 auto dmg

Swangian Robt 8-8-69 146544
Claim auto damage & pers injury

Swanner & McDonald 6-22-67 134895
Claim auto dmg $89.80

Swanson Carl & 7-17-69 146162
Alice - claim auto dmg $270.01

Swanson Harry 4-21-65 123738
pet Betty Lou Lane (nr Apperson
St) Im- Eng

Swanson Leonard 10-27-66 131772
Req chg traf signs Carson St
tic Western Ave

Swanson Todd E 4-10-68 138400
Army Pfc-Braude-adJourn in
memory of

Swanson Walter L 8-29-68 140763
for Ingegard Nystedt - Claim
auto dmg & pros inj $5,000.00

Swanzey R J 10= 4-65 125842
Claim for death of Vera Swanzey

Swartz Adolph 11-24-65 126877
Claim prop damage rist

Swartz Delores 2-4-69 142300
adj in memory - R Wilkinson - Me
Swartz Harriet 11-25-68 140826
Notice acq prop R/W 07-LA-64-R24
Hardship Case State Hwy Divn

Swartz Margaret C 12-26-68 139990
Timberlake -- adj in memory

Swatz Harold 5-17-66 129712
for Raymond Roberge-claim pers injury

Swatsworth Gordon 10-7-69 146000
Sgt - Mills resol commend

Swede Co Inc 4-12-67 133968
Claim refund bus tax $1,600

Sweeney George D 1-22-68 137779
Claim $171.76 - auto damage & undet amt - pers injury

Sweeney Jas T 12-23-65 127735
Claim auto damage

Sweeney Laurence 1-20-65 122319
et al - pet imp Alley Sly Montana Ave nr Westgate Ave - Eng - CAO

Sweeney Mary 11-18-65 126601
Claim prop damage riot

Sweet Calvin L 5-25-66 129834
chg zone S side Nordhoff St bet Petit Ave & Wly

Sweet Charles A 12-22-66 132485
Claim auto damage $73.07

Sweet Don A 2-28-69 143072
Claim auto dmg-$42.58

Sweet Harry 11-3-66 131500
Sterling Liquor- Bradley resol commend

Sweet Robert J 2-6-67 132216
Atty - Workmens Comp Claim

Sweetland Margaret 5-11-67 131500
retirement - Timberlake resol

Sweetland T L 2-15-66 128387
by Buy Rite Realty & Ins Agcy
Claim auto damage

Sweetzer Constr Co 7-27-65 125033
PC 15719 chg zone 58 Ac S/S
Burbank Blvd Wly El Canon Ave

Swenson George 8-16-66 130944
pet sewers Culver Blvd S/S nr Earldom Ave Imp - Eng

Swett Ray 11-27-67 135002
(Mr & Mrs)- adjourn in memory - L Nowell resol

Swett Wm C 9-24-68 141043
by Sec Pac Natl Bk - req vac Alley Ely/o Reseda Blvd bet
Vanowen St & Bassett St

Swidler Benita 11-5-65 126202
Claim pers injury

Sweetz Kathleen 3-1-67 133373
& Steven- claim pers injury

Swift-Chaplin 2-11-65 122638
Distributors Inc - Claim refund $350.00 bus tax

Swift Clive & 6-11-65 124448
Wesley Swift(Dr) et al - claim false arrest $200,000.00

Swift M & Sons Inc 9-4-68 140812
Claim refund bus tax $952.15

Swift Wesley(Dr) 6-11-65 124448
& Clive Swift et al - claim false arrest $200,000.00

Swifty Easter 5-12-69 142756
Mrs 1461 E 48th Pl & Audrey J
Knapp #14 S Hartford Ave-BPW rec deny assmt protest-sidewalk repair

Swiler Clyde 4-21-66 129100
Resol commend-T Shepard

Swimrite Mfg Co. 11-22-66 138089
Inc- claim prop damage $2,319

Swinerton 2-16-66 122183
Walberg Contractors-C L Pock - Proposal Convention Ctr & Exhibit Hall

Swinerton & Walberg 3-4-66 138648
Co & United Pac Ins Group-claim auto dmg $268.27

Swinerton 3-16-67 133389
& Walberg Co - claim refund bus tax $1,000
Swingtime 12-8-65 127510
Cleaners - Claim prop damage - riot

Swink John W 7-15-69 146129
PC 22373 - zn chg N/s Vanowen St E/o Corbin Ave - Plan Coman

Swinney- 2-18-66 111136
Mollenhaurer & Bray Inc for Metromedia Inc - re vac Ridgetop Pl bet Sunset/Fernwood Tr 29000

Swinney- 5-23-66 129791
Mollenhaur & Bray Inc - vacate Alleys blk bnd by Wilshire Blvd - Barry & Goshen Aves - San Vicente

Swinney-Mollenhaurer 12-31-68 142243

Swinney-Mollenhaurer 3-24-69 142243
& Bray Inc - Req vacate ptn McConnell Ave Sly Centinella Creek

Swinney- 9-12-69 80145
Mollenhaurer & Bray Inc for Eric Gauss - req and Ccl actn 10-28-58 chg zone Parcels A & C in lieu map

Swonetz Harry 11-17-65 126470
etal - Claim prop damage riot

Syds Style Shop 11-17-65 126470
etal - Claim prop damage riot

Sykes Doris 4-6-66 129159
pet imp Alley N Moorpark St Nr Longridge Ave) Imp - Eng

Sylherb Realty 5-8-68 139264
Corp - Req chg zone Sycamore Ave Nly Sta Monica Blvd - PC 21516

Sylmar All-Stars 8-15-67 135001
Resol commend - L R Nowell

Sylmar Amer 3-7-69 143100
Legion Post 538 - Nowell resol congrat

Sylvania Electric 9-8-67 135965
Products Inc - Claim refund bus tax $1,700

Sylvester Frederick 5-2-68 132216
Recom approp $50,600 Sup 31 settle claim - Atty

Synanon Foundation 1-31-69 142638
Inc - $153,44 compromise City Tax claim - Atty

Sypnicki Ronald F 11-17-69 147932
for Michael Hamilton - Claim false arrest $10,000

Syprett Comer 8-23-65 124777
Resol commend School of Beauty - Mills

Syracuse Eddy J 4-1-66 129063
Claim auto damage

System Developmt 5-25-65 124184
Corp - Cont design study - Police info system data process equipmt trans $40 000 Police Coman - Mayor

System Dev Corp 5-23-69 145362
Tactical Info Correl & Retrieval System (PATRIOT) - approp $152,000 Mayor - CA - Pol Coman

Szabo Food Service 2-19-65 122785
Inc of Calif - claim refund bus tax $1,068

Szerdahelye Mary 11-14-68 141665
Claim pers injury undet amount

Szewczyk Ronald 5-2-66 113087
Atty - settlement claim $68,347.50

Skolnkin Wolf 11-22-65 126719
etal - Claim prop damage riot

Szwenik Benny W 6-11-65 124457
Claim prop damage $165

Szwenik Benny W 11-17-65 126470
etal - Claim prop damage riot

Sylvester Frederick 5-2-68
Rec record approp $50,600 settle claim - Atty

Sup 31 •

TASC 3-8-66 105450
Transportation Association of So Calif (formerly LARTS)

TEACH Foundtn 1-20-69 141200
of Dubnoff School - Resol commend - Snyder

T L Co 3-5-68 138362
Req chg zone Topanga Cyn Blvd Lassen St - P'sa 21343-4-5

TRW Inc 5-1-68 139176
Claim refund bus tax $60,827.77

T&T Developmt Co 3-31-66 123397
Claim refund $266,50 bldg perm

TV Master Anttonne 2-6-67 133049
Systems Inc - Rd P & T reo terminate bond filed
TWP Investments 11-27-68 141833
Req zone chg Devonshire Ely Mason PC 21568
Taaffe E J 8-12-68 144225
Lobbyist - expires 9-30-69
Tabash Zbraham 1-20-69 142475
Claim property damage
Tabello Joseph 12-16-65 127657
Accept tax claim settlement $39.47 - Atty
Tabet Martha Jane 6-13-67 134775
Claim $500,000 pers injury
Tablada Luis M 4-9-69 143686
Claim for wrongful death of father $500,000
Tablada Melisa 4-9-69 143687
Claim for wrongful death of father $500,000
Tablada Norma 4-9-69 143695
Claim for wrongful death of husband $500,000
Tabora Amelia 3-24-66 128956
Claim pers injury $5,000
Tachinville Nico 7-7-67 135066
Lek de - pet imp Vine Crest Rd & Shady Oak Rd - Eng rec grant
Tackaberry John 6-2 6-69 143670
adjourn in memory - J Ferraro mo
Tademy Will C(Mrs)2-25-65 122832
Alley Nly Florence Ave bet 2nd & 3rd Aves - pet imp
Tadmor Joseph 9-4-69 146000
Commends Vice Consul of Israel
Taecker Kay C 7-24-69 146305
appt mbr Bd Soc Serv Commrs term ending 7-1-73-Mayor
Taffet Michael 5-27-69 145403
& Lillian - Claim ref bus tax $806.32
Tafoya John 8-26-69 146826
by David Schwartz - claim pers inj $320.13
Taft Elliott 6-5-68 139618
req c/z Coldwater Cyn Ave Nly Magnolia Blvd-PC 21568-Plan Dept
Tagger Georgette 6-12-68 139690
claim pers injury undet amt & auto damage for Michele Tagger
Taggart C & 7-19-66 136552
E. Coleman - Claim refund bus tax $1,100
Tagler J A 5-15-69 145250
Appeal desp BZA re disapprove Par Map 1606 Nly Erwin St & Wly Orion Ave
Taherpour Dr 9-27-67 136205
Claim property damage $55.00
Taherpour Parros 6-5-68 136205
req reply to subrogation letter re claim for prop damage- The Travelers
Tajy Marius 3-3-67 131501
Ferraro mo adj memar
Taix Pierre & 7-14-69 146097
Raymond et al Claim $7,936.73 refund Alcoholic Bev Permit
Takagaki Lynn 3-2-66 128601
for Michiyo Dei - claim $10,000 pers injury
Takahashi Ben K 12-5-69 148263
Atty for Grace Hen et al claim for death of husband & father
Takahashi 10-23-67 136597
Charlotte - Claim auto damage $134.55
Takahashi Koichi 3-24-69 143441
Claim auto damage & pers injury
Takasugi Kanji 8-27-68 140004
Resol extend welcome new Col Gen Japan - Shopard Mo
Takayama Honami 6-11-69 143642
claim pers injury $111.50
Taketani Hidoo 6-30-69 124711
req permit imp street fr E St to 220' Wly - So one half - future
Talalay 9-18-66 131441
Atty accept comp & release Workmen's Comp claim $750
Talamantes 9-13-66 F-131281
Frederick - claim pers inj
$25,000

Talbert Henry A 8-17-67 135001
Resol commend - G Lindsay

Talbot Mark 5-26-69 145388
Lee by Paul F Fegen - Claim
pers inj

Talcott Robert M 6-18-69 145736
Willie E Jones - Claim false
arrest & pers inj - Undet amt

Talk of the 8-25-69 146814
Valley aka Hilltop Enterprises
Claim bus tax ref-$4,680.07

Talley Manuel D 6-28-68 138000
commend & welcome The Festival of
the African Peoples-B Mills Resol

Talley Robert 11-2-67 136730
Jr - Claim per injuries over
$5,000

Tally Land Co 4-21-69 143856
Appeal chg zone 17 acres W/S
Reseda Blvd at Mayall St Sly of
Devonshire St

Taylor Kenneth C 11-2-67 136720
Notice Intent Recall Colman
Thomas D Shepard - 3rd Dist
Colman

Tall Shirley Ann 5-8-68 139259
Claim auto damage $89.63

Tallichet Investment 7-22-65 124981
Airport Order A0-1235 constr
restaurant fac LA Internat'l Airport

Tally Land Co 4-2-68 138732
Appeal chg zone Reseda Blvd bet
Devonshire & Mayall Sta -
PC 21285

Tally Land Co 1-28-69 142573
Req chg zone 10 acres Reseda Blv
Mayall St to 915' Sly & parcel
Lassen St W/S Reseda Blvd

Tamarack Developmt 9-10-65 125583
Co-chg zone S side LaTuna Cyn Rd
bet Gienoaks Blvd & Sunland Blvd-
PC 18855-Plan Comza

Tamarack Developmt 9-14-65 125612
Corp PC 18854 chg zone NW eor
Sunland Blvd & La Tuna Cyn Rd

Tamarack Develop 9-28-65 125744
Corp-Req zone & BL chg La Tuna
Cyn Rd-Tuxford to Sunland Blvd-
PC 18936-7

Tamargo Alberto 4-5-67 133834
Claim pers injury $2,000

Tamargo Herman 4-5-67 133835
Claim pers injury $2,000

Tamargo Raquel 4-5-67 133833
Claim pers injury $2,000

Tamargo Sergio 4-5-67 133836
Claim auto damage $111.30 and
pers injury $2,000

Tamayo Ernest 11-8-68 141599
Claim property damage $67.00

Tamayo Maria by 9-26-68 141077
George R Milman - Claim pers
inj undeter

Tamble Wm G 12-3-69 148203
Harbor Glass & Mirror Co-claim
auto damage

Tamkin Harold 3-3-67 133405
Claim auto damage $125.25

Tamura Co 11-22-65 126753
Claim prop damage - Riot

Tan Hai C 12-23-69 148506
commun re Legis Advocate
registration

Tan Karlyne 12-28-67 133729
Claim general damages-Pers inj

Tan Karlyne 5-14-67 134554
& Firemens Ins Co - Claim auto
damage & pers injury

Tanaka Jack 4-14-66 129271
Claim auto damage & pers inj

Tanaka Peggy 7-17-68 140169
Claim undet amt - auto damage &
pers injury

Tanase Mrs etal 2-7-66 128276
Grant pot -Valerio St nr Kester
Ave Inn - Eng

Tanenbaum Hyman J 4-26-66 129100
Edelman Resol
Tannenbaum Hyman 11-1-67 136777
Resol commend - Edelman

Tangerine Lounge 11-19-69 147990
Claim refund bus bev tax $1,097.

Tanis Dennis 8-12-65 125229
Pet for Lomarsh St & Variel Ave
Imp Dist - Eng

Tanita Jennie 12-6-67 137226
claim for pers injury denied-
Rec & Park Goman

Tanji Yuki 4-17-68 138973
Claim undet amt - prop damage

Tanker-Toll et al 8-30-67 135835
Attys for Phil Gordon-Harriet-
Marcie & Phil Scott- Claim undet
amt pers inj

Tanker-Toll et al 8-30-67 135836
Attys for Wm & Karen Ellsworth-
Claim undet amt pers inj

Tann Philip 3-19-69 143392
& Cecellia - Claim pers injury &
property damage

Tannenbaum Samuel 10-31-68 141503
for Lillian La Verdi - Andree
Nerpel - Claim pers injury
$500,000

Tanner Charles 2-26-69 142300
Henry - Adj mem Timberlake

Tanner Grocery 12-9-65 127575
Claim prop damage - riot

Tanner Howard 8-25-65 125404
req chg zone PC 18771-2 -
Sepulveda Blvd Sly Roscoe Blvd-

Tanner James W 4-11-68 138895
Claim undet amt - auto damage &
pers injury

Tanner John R 7-30-69 146383
Claim auto damage - $11,38

Tanner Motor Livery 3-17-65 123174
dba Red Top Cab Co- appl taxi
zone #11 Washington St-Venice-
bd FUT &\r

Tanner Motor 11-19-65 126697
Livery Ltd & Tanner Motor Tours
Atty comp settltmt tax $61,020.26

Tanner Motor 1-31-66 110069
Livery Ltd-assign taxicab Sup
Franchise to West Coast Trans Co

Tanner Motor Tours 2-2-65 97015
619-623 S Olive St - Bd Pu&T
req app cancel bus zone

Tanner Motor Tours 5-6-65 123993
Ldt-req estab sightseeing bus
zone 6767-69 Hollywood Blvd-Bd Pub
Util & Trans

Tanner Motor Tours 1-8-68 137584
Inc auto-for-hire zn-615 S
Alexandria Ave-Pu&TTrans Bd req
cancel-(old OF-33276)

Tanner Roosevelt 12-30-68 142195
Pet imp Alley Ely Vermont Ave
(nr 103rd St) Imp - Eng rec grant

Taoana Isami Fred 2-19-65 122758
Claim auto damage $72.17

Tapia Abe 7-21-69 146188
Claim false arrest $15,000

Tapia Abe 8-13-69 146585
Claim false arrest $14,000

Tapking John 6-18-65 120329
A B C Investment Co - Appeal
tent Tr 28436 Sly Chatsworth St
& Wyl Farralione Ave

Tapley Ronald 5-27-69 145411
by Dwight E Stevens - claim
pers inj

Tapley G Sheffield8-16-66 130200
Holland resol commend -
retirement

Taradena 2-15-65 122382
Anthony S et al - Protest tax-
ation for Rapid Transit Sys

Taradena Anthony 10-6-66 131537
Re working conds Dept W&P
(underground design)

Taradena Anthony 7-13-67 131537
Req hrg re dismissal fr Dept
W&P

Taranto Attilio 5-2-67 134286
Claim prop damage $84,400

Tarasovich 6-25-65 124436
Margaret E(Mrs) = City Clerk -
amt nos Asst Secy Colman 4th
Dist
Tarasovich Thomas 11-15-66 131501
Ferraro John-Mo adj in memory

Tarhovicky Jos 10-9-69 147430
A Brian Weinberg-claim pers
inj - $15,000

Tarlow Virginia 8-8-68 140474
Claim pers inj $120.00

Tarne Robert S 5-13-65 124065
Claim $59.30 property damage

Tarquinio John 10-29-68 141200
Wilkinson-resol commend
BPW Suggestion Award

Tarquinio John P 7-29-68 140342
CAO rec app pmt $1,524.40-award
suggestn mtncs automatic trans
Bur Transportati

Tarsky George 1-7-69 142301
& Louis -
Claim refund bus tax $1,175.20

Tarsky George 1-7-69 142302
& Louis -
Claim refund bus tax $1,021.80

Tarsky George 1-7-69 142303
& Louis -
Claim refund bus tax $1,074.80

Tarwater Vernon 3-11-68 138440
Recom accept art gift "Red
Rock Mountain" - Mun Art Comsn

Tarver Sarah 3-28-68 107082
Appt member Bd of EYOA - Mayor

Tarzana Developmt 3-6-68 138372
Co - Req chg zone Corbin Ave
E & SE of - PC 21335

Tarzana Developmt 11-1-68 141519
Co - Deny req remove veh back-
out restrictns Vanalden Ave Ely
Caladero St re Tr 27506

Tarzana Dev Co 6-11-69 145655
offer ded future st adj Tract
23073 Greenbrier Ave & Elenita St

Tarzana Dev Co 6-12-69 145660
Agrmt with City share cost
planting for erosion control
Vanalden Ch Drainage ID-$7,400

Tasco Enterprises 6-8-66 129973
Offer ded sewer easmt Lot 2
Tr 8263 -

Tash Bebe - 7-23-68 140281
Claim pers inj - undet amt

Tashman Martin 1-20-69 142487
Claim property damage

Tate Al Beauty 1-25-67 131500
Academy - Resol commend-Bradley

Tate Beatrice 10-19-67 136544
Claim pers injury undet amount

Tate Bishop L 5-8-68 139269
Claim auto damage & pers injury

Tate Fennel 1-17-67 131501
Adjourn in memory - Mills

Tate Fred E 5-16-67 131501
Lamport mo adj in memory

Tate Marian 1-17-67 131500
Present resol Nettie Rae Temple
#1068 to daughter - Mills

Tateosian Gary 6-23-67 134901
Claim auto dmg - $39.80

Tatum Reece 1-19-67 131501
(Goose) - Resol adjourn in mem
Bernardi

Tatum Velton Jr 11-24-69 148051
Claim pers injury undet amt and
genl damages $50,000

Tau Gamma Delta 8-16-65 124777
Resol commend Sorority -- Mills

Taub Buddy 2-19-65 123710
Req chg blugline Alexandria Ave
bet 5th St & Nly 6th St-PC 18249

Taub Simon 9-16-69 147085
for Amanda Belanger-claim pers
injury & auto damage

Taub Marie 4-29-65 123861
& Farmer Insur - Claim $519.49
auto damage-pers inj undeterm
amount

Taulealea Toafala 3-1-68 138299
Claim auto damage $2,387.55
Tauriainen R C 6-30-69 145921
claim prop damage & pers injury over $25,000

Tausch Frank Agcy 1-27-69 142558
Roselle Kurland -
Claim auto damage $171.75

Tautz Paul A 2-3-69 142664
Claim auto damage $42.70

Taverner & Fricker 5-4-65 123929
Paper Co-req vac prop adj $400
block B 4th St & allow purchase
or lease

Tavoularis John 3-20-67 136313
Hellenic Societies-req flag
raising ceremonies-lst St-
3-15-67-Independence of Greece

Taylor Albert 6-24-66 130216
Claim personal injury

Taylor Alfred A 12-18-68 142104
Claim false arrest-undet amt

Taylor & Barker 11-5-65 126200
for Mrs Edith Jerge- Marcus
Crahan- amend MC to req lic tax
for sale of property

Taylor-Barker 12-4-68 141138
Atty's sub appl Damar Miramar
Invest Co vac Alley bet Lots
55-56 N Nob Hill St

Taylor Brice 4-25-68 138000
Union-Lindsay-Resol commend

Taylor Brice 12-27-68 142100
Proj Dir-Head Start-Kedron Commu
Health Cntr use City Hall Rotunda
5-26/6-8-69 Annual Art Exhibit

Taylor Brice 5-29-69 143100
Resol commend - Teacher
Remembrance Day 6-1-69-Bradley

Taylor Brice U 5-29-69 143100
commend as Teacher of the City-
T Bradley resol

Taylor C L 11-23-65 126827
Claim prop damage - riot

Taylor Calvin 7-27-67 135315
by Silverton & Silverton-
Claim $9,050 pers inj & auto dmg

Taylor Christopher 1-16-69 141200
Resol commend - Bradley

Taylor Curtis 9-20-67 135002
Mo adjorn in memory - Mills

Taylor Dale 1-16-68 137691
& Auto Club of So Calif Claim
auto damage - $18.00

Taylor Dale 1-16-68 137691
Claim $18 - auto damage

Taylor Denys M 1-26-65 122347
Louis Lesser Enterprises Inc -re
B & S Code -reduce req for sq. ft
per occupant in constr Student Hall

Taylor Dr Chris 11-19-65 126678
Claim prop damage - riot

Taylor Christopher 12-3-65 127163
Claim prop damage - riot

Taylor Douglas 5-16-69 145265
for Margaret Teraberry - Claim
auto dmg & pers inj-undet amount

Taylor Duncan Jr 5-24-68 138400
Adjourn in memory - Gibson

Taylor Eddie 3-25-65 123325
Claim auto damage $107.95

Taylor Edith 3-15-66 127778
(Mrs)=Timberlake-Mo-adj in
memory

Taylor Edgar D 10-26-67 136665
Req vac walk Lot 78 Tr 8131-
Silver Ridge Ave

Taylor Edward 6-10-68 139663
Claim auto damage $329.72

Taylor Ernest & 7-19-67 135206
Mau & Chg zu/rom Bl W/a Wilton
Pl-N/O Wilshire Blvd- PC 20829-
20830

Taylor Ernestino 6-9-69 143643
claim for refund $80.43 paid-
error in Account Bux billing-
Treasurer

Taylor Fee 4-1-66 129100
Resol commend - Cassidy

Taylor Foy 12-2-65 1127071
Claim prop damage - riot
Taylor Floyd L 6-2-65 124307
Claim auto damage $48.65

Taylor Frank 9-26-69 147230
Adv available for City Ccl pos of Pub Relations Dir fill vac
Charles Cooney

Taylor Fred Mrs 3-25-68 136819
Michelle & Shellie - Claim pers injuries undet amount

Taylor Geoffrey 5-8-68 138400
Cpl - Adj in memory - Wilkinson

Taylor Hardy 3-26-65 123345
Claim prop damage $297.34

Taylor Hayward E 5-31-68 139586
et al-pet install ltg Foothill Blvd & Bromont Ave LD-BPW

Taylor Ira 2-24-66 128526
Claim auto damage $176.74

Taylor Jack E 4-14-66 129280
Claim refund pension-Pol Dept

Taylor James 4-27-67 131500
Principal Alain LeRoy Locke Hi
Sch- Nowell resol commend

Taylor James 6-22-67 134899
Claim pers inj - Undet amt
Lawrence Sperber-atty

Taylor Jos F 7-31-69 146428
Claim pers injury $75.00

Taylor Joyce 7-21-67 135245
& Liberty Mutual Insur Co -
Claim $440.87 auto dmg

Taylor Luella 10-16-68 141286
Claim pers inj-undet amt
for Willie Hendricks

Taylor Lynn 8-4-67 135486
Claim excess $5,000 pers inj

Taylor Manuel T by 9-19-68 141006
Premier Ins Co - Claim auto dmg $1,184.22

Taylor Mary E 12-13-68 139990
Mrs - Bradley mo adj memory

Taylor R Wayne 10-8-65 125822
(Rev) - Lindsay resol commend

Taylor Richard C 1-31-68 137899
Claim $577.74 - auto damage & $75 - pers injury

Taylor Richard 3-12-69 143281
Claim prop dmg-$530.10

Taylor Robert 7-19-67 135217
by Farmers Insur Group - Claim $634.45 auto dmg

Taylor Mrs Regina 8-24-66 131044
Claim pers injury $45

Taylor Richard 4-25-66 129100
resol commend on advance study
Negro History - Mills

Taylor Richard 6-17-69 145703
by Berman & Friedman Attys -
Claim auto dmg-undet amount

Taylor Ronald E 3-25-66 128971
Claim pers injury $100,000

Taylor Slatin 5-13-69 145211
Ford - Claim auto dmg $238.16

Taylor Susie 5-13-63 124059
et al-pet imp Alley Sly Pico Blvd
(NR Burnside Ave) Imp-reo grant

Taylor Wayne 5-16-69 143670
O Pvt - Braude Mo adj in memory

Taylor William 6-21-66 130171
Claim personal injury

Taxer Jerome 11-28-67 137070
Claim false arrest $50,000

Teacher Ins Co 4-9-69 143698
Gloria Nelson -
Claim auto damage $70.99

Teachers Inc Asso 4-5-63 123499
for Fred & Virginia DeWen -
Claim auto damage $1,655
Teachers Ins Co 4-13-67  133977
Connie Sue McCleary -
Claim auto damage $46.35

Teachers Ins Co 7-9-69  146035
for Evelyn C Tennell-claim auto
damage $183.60

Teague Bruce 5-29-69  145448
claim $286.51 auto damage

Teague Bruce E 6-11-68  138400
adjourn in memory-T Shepard

Teague Donald 8-22-67  135745
claim false arrest

Teall Lawrence 6-24-66  130223
Claim assault & battery

Teasley Asa 3-26-65  123333
Req vacate turning area Alley real
14246 Van Nys Blvd Tr 18084

Tech Aero Inc 5-7-65  124019
Claim $450 refund business tax

Techentin Arthur 12-1-65  127095
Claim prop damage - riot

Technical Book Co 3-5-65  122958
Claim refund bus tax $150

Technical Services 2-16-67  133133
Corporations- Potter resol coop
re apply Fed aid for min problems
Sea 131226

Technical 9-8-66  131216
Services Corp-assist City depts
Economic-Technological &
Managerial Techniques

Technicolor Corp 1-25-65  122381
of America-req vac ptn Romaine St
bet Cole Ave & Cahuenga Blvd

Tegart Eng 5-10-65  125372
For Thos Lockwood-req vac Alley
Sly Branford St bet Ventura Cyn
& Snowden Ave

Tegart Engs 10-11-65  125917
Jerome L Donner - Vac easmnts in
9th St & Miraileste Dr Imp Dist-
Nly fr Western to 1st St SanPedro

Techno-Components 3-13-67  133513
Corp-claim refund bus tax
$856.80

Tedesco Chas D 4-1-66  129071
Reg info re off-st prkg spaces
445 N Avalon Blvd

Tee Jay Properties 12-27-67  137409
Inc & Tissue Corp-c/z S side
57th St Wly Central Ave-PC 21186
Plan Comsn

Teel Anna 2-20-68  138164
Claim undet amt - pers injury

Teel John M 2-2-66  128223
PC 19352-S/s Sta Monica Blvd bet
Vine/Gower Sts-zn chg-

Tegart Eng Inc 1-3-66  127815
Appeal of Coldwater Cyn Prop Inc
modify conditions re Tr 22907-ded
Coldwater Cyn Dr

Tegart Engineers 9-19-66  125917
Inc-req and Col actn of 6-23-66
permit 2 tr maps re vac 9th St
& Miraileste

Tegart Engs Inc 4-30-68  139161
Req quitclaim easmt Coldwater
Cyn Rd bet Mulholland Dr &
Hidden Valley Pl

Tegart Eng Inc 5-3-68  139216
Req vac alley SELy Branford St
bet Snowden & Woodman Aves

togroen Wa P 5-4-67  131500
Gassiy no adj memory

Teichner Sam 2-20-67  133227
Claim prop damage over $2000

Teichner Irving 9-19-68  140998
Mayor appt mbr Bd Airport Coman
term end 7-1-70 - succes self
Old CF 91452

Teichner Irving 4-7-69  143635
Appt memb Housing Authority -
term end 6-7-70 - Mayor

Teichner Irving 12-2-69  143635
Bd Pub Works Commun-membr
term and 7-1-74

Teitelbaum 12-1-65  127096
Abraham -
Claim prop damage - riot

Teitelbaum Carol 4-25-66  129408
for Dawn Teitelbaum minor -
Claim pers injury
Teitelbaum Dawn 4-25-66 129408
Claim pers injury

Telecredit Inc 3-29-66 118467
Victor Johns- Atty auth defend
B F Appleby - Police Officer

Teledyne Inc 2-28-67 133353
req widening Tampa Ave E/s Sly
Topham St

Teledyne Systems 6-12-68 139686
Co-claim auto damage $234.07

Teleklew Productn 7-12-65 124838
City Clerk rec $13,032.72 accept settlmt tax

Telephone 3-10-69 143100
Pioneers of Amer - Lindsay
resol congrat

Teleprint of LA 6-3-68 139606
Inc-claim refund business tax
$2,000

Teleprint of LA 6-10-68 139657
Inc-claim refund bus tax $2500

Telerad Inc 8-3-65 125126
Claim refund $1,171.30 bus tax

Telesystems Co 11-2-65 126156
Appl CATV franchise-for Community
Antenna Tele- LA area or West LA

Television Mtnce 5-4-67 134319
Inc - Claim refund bus tax
$525.00

TV Master Antenna 9-20-65 125667
Inc-Appl extension term Franchise,
covering Cable TV Service area

TV Master Antenna 10-28-66 131796
System Inc-Appl for franchise
cover CATV systems in City LA

Telford Edward T 7-17-67 135001
Resol commend- T Shepard

Tell Richard W 2-24-65 122551
Claim refund bus 11c - $350

Tell William 5-27-68 139514
Claim auto damage $100.50

Teller Ins 12-19-67 137351
Agency for Harry Groner-claim
auto damage $61.20

Tellerman Joe & A 11-19-65 126637
Claim prop damage riot

Telles Vincent P 7-25-69 146285
claim prop damage $127.00

Tel-Ray Service 11-19-65 126590
Claim prop damage riot

Telson V C (Mrs) 2-23-65 122802
Protest condition of lot in rea
of 3882 2nd Ave

Temianka Henri 5-13-65 123920
Resol commend-R Wyman

Tempio Ann Lo 1-13-69 142380
Claim pers injury over $3500

Temple Beth Am 5-9-69 143100
& Edelman resol commend
Rabbi Jacob Pressman

Temple Judea 4-30-65 123888
by Tierra Eng Co-quitolaim easment
tent Tr 30002 Sly Burbank Blvd &
Wly Lindley Ave

Templin Newton H 5-9-66 127778
adjourn in memory-P Lamport

Tender Trap 11-19-69 147995
Claim refund bev tax $1,363.23

Tender Trap Lounge 11-19-69 147989
Claim refund bev tax $959.82

Tendis Sam 5-17-65 124088
Claim auto damage $122.

Tennant Charles 11-24-65 126975
Claim pers injury $150,000

Tenneco Chemicals 10-9-69 147437
Inc-Atty rec accept full
settltmt taxes-$3,374.50

Tenne Alvin O 2-1-66 128218
for Ruth Gallin - Claim pers
injury
Tenner Alvin G 4-18-67 134046
for Fred Williams - Claim false
arrest & pers injury $550,000
For Alfred M Phillips 134047
Tenner Alvin G 7-10-68 140050
Atty for Joseph Serrato-Claim
pers inj $100,000
Tenner Alvin G 3-21-69 143419
Frank Gutierrez - Claim false
arrest & pers injury $100,000
Tenner Jack 7-31-69 146418
for Jimmie Lee Henry - Claim
pers injury $300,000
Tennis Patrons 9-22-66 130200
Assoc So Calif-resol commend-
J Ferraro
Tenney Charles 8-25-69 146790
Claim auto dmg - $216.94
Tenorio Jimmy J 9-2-69 146001
Pfc - Lindsay Mo adj in
memory
Tennell Evelyn C 7-9-69 146035
claim auto damage $183.60
Tennenbaum Alex 11-19-65 126656
A Epstein- Claim prop damage
riot
Tenner Jack 12-5-69 148278
claim prop damage
Tepper Ray 6-3-65 124316
Claim pers prop damage -
undetermined amount
Teraberry 5-16-69 145265
Margaret by Douglas R Taylor
Claim auto dmg & pers inj
undet. amount
Terakami Masao 11-14-68 141642
Req chg zone Greenlawn Ave fr
Sepulveda Blvd to 134' NELy -
PC 21922
Teran Ray 9-30-66 131471
Claim property damage $272.00
Terasawa Toshikazu 9-27-66 131421
Mayor appt mbr B&S Coman -
term end 7-1-70
Teri Music Co Inc 10-4-67 136309
Recom accept $25 tax claim
comp settlmt- Atty
Terminal 5-6-66 129569
Refrigerating Co Inc - Claim
refund bus tax $1,929.60
Terminal Refrigerating Co - quitclaim storm drain
asmt - Mission Rd & 6th St
Viaduct Nly Jesse St
Terran Trevor 8-25-66 131071
Claim auto damage $232.39
Terra Trend Inc 3-9-66 128740
req chg zone parcel Pali Ave Sly
Creemore Dr-PC 19440-Plan Coman
Terrazas Juan 7-21-69 146001
Mo adj in memory- Snyder Mo
Terrazas Mercedes 11-30-66 132206
& Stephanie-claim auto damage &
pers injury
Terrazas Robert 11-30-66 132206
claim pers injury to
Stephanie & Mercedes Terrazas
Terrell Luther 9-30-65 125798
Claim auto damage & pers
injury $219.
Terrell Nola 9-30-65 125797
Claim pers injury
Terens Paul 12-5-68 141939
Claim auto dmg-$51.28
Terrill Anita 4-3-69 131866
Approve quitclaim stormdrain
esmt - Enz
Terry Chas T 5-22-68 139456
Claim auto damage $180
Terry Edwin J 1-29-65 122482
Claim pers injury undetermined
amount
Terry Glen E 2-16-65 122694
Claim auto damage $64.13
Terry Mr. Jesse 5-24-67 131500
Lindsay resol commend
Terry Olick 8-10-66 125280
protest asmt prop for sewers ad,
adj Lot 34-35 Tr 13057
Terry Lloyd H 11-10-66 147875
Claim false arrest $225

Terry Thurzal Q 9-29-69 147237
req c/z Nly Ventura Blvd Wly - Etiwanda Ave-PC 22574-Plan Comsn

Terry Wilbert 11-7-68 141577
Claim pers injury $3,500

Terry Wilbert 12-12-68 142055
Claim pers inj-$8,950

Terukina Judy Y 6-27-69 124750
appt Sr Clk Tpypse eff 7-1-69-5th Ccimanic Dist-B Mills mo

Terzo Helen 7-23-69 146001
Cordell- Snyder Mo adj in memory

Terzo Helen C 5-31-66 129500
Holland-Resol commend Founder-Pres Highland Park Symphony Assoc

Terzo Victor 3-20-69 142300
Adj in memory - Snyder

Terzoli Mary 3-28-68 138665
Claim pers injury $350

Terzoli Sebastian 3-28-68 138665
for Mary Terzoli -daughter - Claim pers injury $350

Tesar Bruno 7-16-68 128350
Mr/Mrs-Attys Kling/Fredland req modify rept/allow veh access to Centinella Ave fr Pacific Ave

Tesar Bruno 6-2-69 145501
claim prop damage $82.60

Tesar Ilse E 2-11-66 128350
NE/s Centinella Ave fr Pacific Ave to SEiv -PC 19268 sn chr Appeal

Tessler Dina 3-1-68 138297
Claim auto damage $85.13

Teter Thomas E 8-30-67 133370
Reg represent Pol Officer Court case Harlene Armstrong plaintiff Atty

Tettemer John M 10- 4-65 125841
Vac walk bet Lots B & 14 -S & W intersec Santa Monica & Beverly Glen Blvds

Tewksbury CW & 2-19-65 122773
Vivian -Firemans Fund Amer Inm co - claim prop damage $156.

Texaco Inc 11-15-65 126370
Permit 52 - use Harbor Lands-Bd Harbor Comsns order 3490

Texaco Inc 12-16-65 127659
Claim refund bus tax $32,288

Texaco Inc 5-24-66 88055
F& Trans Dept sub quitclaim trans ownership pipelines to City

Texaco Inc 7-16-66 130503
1050 N main St W&P Resol 38 auth subsurface oil & gas lease

Texaco Inc 10-3-67 136289
Atty req sign erected in violation of MC - Ct Case LA Fed Savgs & Loan plaintiff

Texaco Inc 10-10-67 136396
Orders 3705 thru 3710 amend 6 permits use harbor lands - Recom approve - Harbor Comsn

Texaco Inc 12-15-67 137336
Oil & Gas Lease-LA River bet Aliso & 6th Sts

Texaco Inc 5-3-68 139212
Permit 130 renew 10 yr pipeline R/W vic Grant & Sutherland Ave-Wilmtn - Order 3769-Harbor Comsn

Texaco Inc 8-14-68 140561
Perf Vibroseis Survey-LA River bet N Main & Washington- by Geophysical Service Inc

Texaco Inc 8-26-68 140700
Pipeline r/w across Classification Yard Wilmington-40 yr term - Harbor Comsn

Texaco Inc 3-24-69 143434
Lease subsurf ptns Haynes Trans r/w - City of Belle - W&P rec 726

Texas Aluminum Co 7-8-65 124801
Claim refund bus tax $1,750

Textile Assn 4-29-69 143100
of L A - Resol congrat on 25th Anniv - Bradley

Textren Electronics 5-22-67 135748
Inc-claim refund business tax $600

Thabit Bruce A 9-30-67 135437
Atty for Cressie S Witt - Claim undot amnt auto dam & pers inj
Thacher O K 5-29-69 145481
req purchase strip land around Lot 9 Tr 3249 E/s yrites St Nly Tonaz St
Thackeray Alyse 11-14-67 136904
Claim auto damage & pers injury $25,000
Thalberg Irving 2-11-65 12214C
B’Nai B’Rith Lodge - Wyman
Resol commend
Thaler Howard L 7-11-67 135086
for James H Broder- Claim
$11,315 pers inj/auto dmg
Thaler M 12-30-69 LF 69-9 Cabrillo Beach
Thaler Hilton 6-17-67 135697
Chg to Kys Breed St-HE/O
brooklyn ave - FO 10095
Thall Robert 2-26-69 143021
claim auto damage $1,188.64
Thatcher Kerry 3- 9-53 l40516
Lynn - Claim pers inj undeter
Thayer Gertrude 3-26-69 143478
Claim pers injury
Thayer Jack 10-30-67 135001
Resol commend - Wilkinson
Thearle Frederick G.6-6-69 138146
& Ruth C - Oppose imp -
36th St nr Carolina St Imp
Theiderman H L 8-5-69 146476
Commun re Legis Advocate
Theilig Virginia 6-27-69 145889
claim pers injury undet amt
Theiry Jullay 7-11-67 135068
Claim $50,000 pers inj
Theelen-Marrin-
Johnson & Bridges-Attys for
Hydrl Corp-acc prop adj Queirolo
St-walve req file tr map
Theriot Thomas 7-23-65 124985
Claim auto damage $61,25
Thesing Joseph 9-19-69 146000
Resol commend- G Lindsay
Theta Cable of 9-19-68 141014
Calif - Claim prop dmg $81.82
Theta Commn of Calif 8-15-66
appl CATV franchise areas
"A" Santa Monica Mts 130910
"B" Pacific Palisades 130911
"C" Sun Valley 130912
"D" Eagle Rock -
Highland Pk 130913
Theta Communications 9-19-66
CATV Franchises awarded-
Area "A"-Santa Monica Mts 125667
/Area "B"-Pac Palisades 128876
/Area "D"-Eagle Rock -
Highland Park 123882
Theta Sigma Phi 1-8-68 137580
4th Annual Career Conf 2-16/17-6f,
Mayor declare Special Event
Thiel Walter C 2-23-66 128526
Sworn in as Acting City Clk -
Addressed Ccl re W C Peterson's
death & ltr desig Thiel as City Clk
Thiel Walter C 2-25-66 128526
Pub Official Bond- $5,000 -
Controller
Thiel Walter C 3-2-66 128526
Mayor appt as City Clerk-prov
Charter Sec 44 (1)
Thiel Walter 2-14-66 93168
Civic Center Auth -resignation
& appt C Erwin Piber CAO fill vac
Mayor message
Thiel Walter C 1-5-67 131500
Resol commend on 40 years in
pub service - Edelman
Thiel Walter 3-6-67 127935
& 5 others appt Advisory
Management Ccl
Thiel Walter C 4-7-67 112706
Commend for expeditious tab of
election returns - Shepard
Thiel Walter C 8-2-66 128526
City Clk - adv retire eff
11-1-68
Thiel Walter 10-30-68 141200
Edelman resol commend
Thierry Joseph M 9-11-68 140869
Claim auto dmg $109.44

Thin Film Inc 7-26-66 130630
Claim refund bus tax $901.64

Thin Film Inc 8-26-66 131101
Claim refund bus tax $1,000

3032 E Garvey 7-7-69 146009
Corp dba Stockyard Steak House
Claim bus tax refund $2,245.90

3032 E Garvey Corp 7-31-69 146411
dba Stockyard Steak House - Claim
refund bus tax $778.93

3032 E Garvey 11-21-69 148042
Stockyard Steak House
Claim refund bev tax $3,982.49

31st Dist Calif 3-8-68 138408
Cong Parents/Teachers - Req sidewalks adj Dyar St School

3460 Wilshire 3-24-66 128954
Corp-claim prop damage $1,062.64

3550 Wilshire Corp 11-20-67 136602
Req chg zone=BLdg line-hght-Wilshire Blvd-Ardmore-Kingesley
area - PCa 21122-23-24-25

Thistle Inn Club 12-30-69 148562
Claim refund bev tax $9,295.71

Thom Alexander 5-24-66 129795
re acq easmt adj 2270 Cheremoya
St Lot 64 Tr 4166

Thom R W 2-19-69 142914
& Co Inc for Western Exterminator Co-claim auto
damage $99.05
Thomas Adeeb G 2-2-65 122521
PC 17882 - zone chg - Nly
Parthenia St & Ely Etiwanda Ave

Thomas Adeeb G 10-18-65 125968
PC 18892 - zone chg - E/s
Etiwanda Ave Nly Parthenia St
Appeal -

Thomas Adeeb G 10-18-67 125968
Req amend requirements re PC 13892-
pot bond & ded in lieu of file
subdiven-map

Thomas Adeeb G 3-18-68 138525
Appeal chg zone Parthenia St bet
Etiwanda & Lindley Aves-PC 21330

Thomas Adeeb G 5-17-68 139401
Resp city quitclaim & remove
restrictions Lot 34 Tr 17852

Thomas Alec 11-20-66 131500
& Sam & KTLA-Freedom's Finest
Hour-Resol commend-P Lamport

Thomas Alice 2-13-69 142814
Claim auto damage $86.85

Thomas Annie May 9-1-67 135908
Claim pers injury $50,000

Thomas Clarence 1-24-69 140905
Deny sidewalk repair protest
1642 W 35th Pl

Thomas Clayton 2-24-66 128539
for Lon Chaney Jr - req sewer
easmt deeds btn Lot 10 Tr 12578

Thomas Donald 5-22-67 134535
Claim auto damage $61.21

Thomas Du Pree 6-22-67 125632
Oppose proj Alley E/o Highland
Ave nr Dockweiler St Imp

Thomas Eddie 4-14-66 129262
pet Main St (nr 61st ST) Imp

Thomas Elmoire M 3-30-66 129017
Claim auto damage $66.74

Thomas Elva F 6-19-68 139814
Braude-West LA Coordinating Col-
expedite Rec Facil for Westwood

Thomas Esmira 11-24-69 148046
Claim pers injury undet amt

Thomas Eugene 10-25-67 135001
Resol commend - Mills

Thomas Florence 6-21-66 130143
Pet Oro Vista Ave nr Wyngate St

Thomas Frank 1-31-67 123963
pet imp Alley Sly 51st Pl nr
Halldale Ave - Eng

Thomas George 3-29-66 128999
vac prop adj 10735 Wheatland Ave

Appeal adj Lot 22 Tr 18480 -

Vac prop adj 10735 Wheatland Ave
adj Lot 22 Tr 18480 -
Thomas Geo L 11-16-66 128999
Req waive req for Tract map

Thomas Geo L 5-6-68 128999
Req waive sign Consent Forms
vac Wentworth St-Wheatland NWly

Thomas Harold 4-19-66 129318
Claim auto damage

Thomas Henry 3-17-65 123162
Claim auto damage $420.90

Thomas James E 4-15-69 143755
Complaint treatmt by Pol Officer

Thomas Jessie M 6-14-68 139732
by Nichols-Stead-Boileau & Lamb
Attys - claim pers inj-$5,000

Thomas John 6-16-66 118467
Recom represent - Atty

Thomas K W 5-13-65 139594
by Aetna Eng & Surveying Co-req
vac Ely 10' Owensworth Ave bet
Bosco & Schoenborn St-re PC16893

Thomas Kenneth 9-20-67 136120
for Anthony Carson -
Claim auto damage $65.51

Thomas Kenneth 9-28-67 136244
for Darlene McKinley - Claim
auto damage $65.51

Thomas Kenneth 11-21-67 137005
Atty for Howard Collier - Claim
pers injuries undet amount

Thomas Kenneth R 12-19-67 137355
Atty for Edward Jefferson Jr-c
Claim false arrest

Thomas Lucille 12-6-65 127295
Claim prop damage - riot

Thomas Maia 2-14-69 142830
Claim auto damage & pers injury
undet amt

Thomas Mary 10-21-66 131712
Appeal chg zone PC 20075 -
Fargo St at Alessandro -

Thomas Mary 1-26-68 125365
et al-CAO-BPW-R/W&Land rept-auth
sale Alley/E/o Alessandro-Fargo &
Ewing Sts-$1050

Thomas Michael E 7-29-68 139990
Lance Cpl - Adj in memory
Shepard Mo

Thomas Milton E 10-23-67 136600
Gerald Gordon - Claim auto damag
& pers injury undet amount

Thomas Nellie B-7-18-69 136863
Protests Assmt #21 prop
2905½ W Vernon Ave

Thomas Orline 5-9-69 143670
Mrs - Bernardo Mo adj in
memory

Thomas Pearl 8-24-66 130201
adjourn in memory-J Potter

Thomas Rachel J 7-8-68 140031
Claim pers inj-undet amt

Thomas Ray S 3-11-68 138429
Claim auto damage & pers injury
over $10,000

Thomas Ray S 3-19-68 138542
Claim auto damage $1,025.47

Thomas & Riles 4-12-68 88095
Attys for 46th Church Christ
Scientist - req waive permit
fee - vac Success-103rd St/Alley

Thomas Sybil J 7-1-68 139960
Claim $300 auto damage

Thomas Vincent 11-5-65 126100
Gibson resol commend

Thomas Vincent 11-12-66 126323
Bridge-Harbom Comaamd final
condemn Ely Furry St

Thomas Vincent 10-17-69 146000
Man of the Year award- Gibson
Resol congrat

Thomas Walter 1-5-68 132216
Settle Comp Claim Sup 26

Thomasen Dee Ray 1-20-69 142473
Claim pers injury

Thomas William E 7-5-67 135038
by Frank E Munos - Claim pers
inj $100,000-